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CUU[RCHIN CANADA.

1àRE1SBYTEîRY 0F GLENGARY.

1di"ire SbYtery of Giengary held tlieir

LV a eeting at Cornw'ail, on the
~enz, ý ast.-Reverend John

Vtery Moderator laid beforo the Pres-
1011 0f tOf.iciai notice of the presenta-

S'b thli Petition in reference to the
theJ'e. Y tOthe several branches of

'l Clerk read a letter from Mr.
nitt , Ccretary to tue Colonial Com-

buh of. th Clîuirch of Scotland, Ediîî-
lv. blriating the nppointmont of the

»whI bonald Mu,11.0 as a Missionary
ad the bounds of this Presbytery,

M01 nder t lieir superintendence. The
"QF 0'nberftr e8ented Mr. Muniro to the

0 Il,,0 'D Pi*esbytery, whereupon Mr.
lo adbefore the Presbyteî'y the fol-

1
11g documentsq namely:-

Met j1 nAn extî'act froin the Minutes of a
th 0 9O the Acting Committee of the

11jAl Asse'mbly'.s Conmmittee on Co-
2id à, hrIIrcsjîeld ut Edinburgu the

a , exîract of his licence, and

l'fl ý Preshyteri ni certificate, wlich
11witJh and sustainted. The Presbyîery
in h ' 8c atisfaction received Mr. Munro

brt'llas Chit~ 0 .a ~issionary wiîîuin its
cç»rnSàIand instrîîcted tlue Moderator to

the le to the Colonial Cornmittee
b10We tn80Of the Presbytery for tlîis
th I1f or ex-Pression of tlieir interest intilllr n heCause wlîich they are mu-

gnged in shstaining.
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'l lie Presbytery appointed Mr. Munro to
preafch at Willianstown on Sabbath, the
27th instant, and Mr. McKenzie on the
sane day, 10 prenclu at Loclîjel ; and on
the first Snbbalh of J une, Mr. Munro to
preachi nt Lancaster; and Mr. McPhierson,
on the sanie day, to preach at Finch ;
Messrs. MeKeazie and MePhierson inti-
matin- on tlhese several Sabbatlis to the
Congregations of Lochiel and Finch, Mr.
Munro's arrivai, and the Presbytery's
intention, that lie shouldi devoto a portion
of his service% to tliem. The Presby-
tery appointed the Moderator and Clerk to
direct Mr. Mutnro's Ministerilil services
until the next mlecting of I'resbytery.

Mr. McPhcrson reported, ini behialf of
the Deputation nppointed at a former
Meeting to visit the Congregation of the
Indian Lands, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the state of said Congregation-
that the Deputation procceded to the
Indian Lands on the 11 tit day of March
Iast-tiiat Mr. MePhierson preached on
that day to a very large and most respc-
tablq audience in the Church of said
Congyregation, botu in the Englushi and
Gaelic languiaes-that after Divine Ser-
vice lie gave intimation to thd5se attnchied
to the Presbyterian Chiurch of Canada in
connection witlh the Church of Scotiand,
to nieut the DepuïationÉ f-om. the Presby-
tvry on the Monday following, in the
Chiurcli, at 1l o'clock, A. M.-that on
Monday, at the liour nppointed, the De-
putation met in said Chiurch, when a
considerable nuxîmber attended, who de-
clared thieix' unalterable attaclîment 10 the
Chur-cli of their fathers; and expressedi
their earnest wishi that the Presbytory
would continue their spiritual superinten-
dence over tluen, and send as oftcn ns
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possible one of their members to addross
to them the word of life.

The Deputation have much pleasure in
stnting to the Presbytery that the major
part of the Indian Lands Congregation
stili adhere ho the Church of their fathers,
and are of opinion that much good would
resuit from complying with their request.

The Deputation also, enquired about the
Chureli propety of mid Congregatim.lin
the Indian reservation, and suceeeded in
obtaining the original deeds of said pro-
perty, which they now wish to lay before
the Presbytery. The Deputation would
hunibly but earnestly recommend to the
Presbytery t0 obtain possession of said
property as early as possible, as the Free
Church party in the Indian Lands, in
whose possession it lias been allowed to
rernain undisputcd since the Rev. Mr.
C larke's so ssion from. this ]?îesby tery,are
usiflg strenuous efforts to obtain Patent
Deeds for said property, for the benefit of
the Free Church. The l)eputation would
most respectfully desire 10 impress upon
the Presbytery the propriety, as weil as
the necessity, of maintaining the rights of
those in connection with this Presbytery
in the Indian Lands ho ail Chiurch property
there, nnd confldently declare that unless
energetic moasurea are exnployed for this
purpose, flot only wilI the cause of our
Cluurch decline in the Indiau Lands, but
alto ini many otluer Congregatioîîs witbîn
the bounds of the Presbytery.

Mr. McPherson also reported that since
the Deputation visited the Iîîdian Lands,
thue Froc Church Party thiero have been in
communication with Major Oumpib,
Superintendent of Indian affaim's, for the
puîrpose of obtaining Patent Deeds for
snîd property, nndl in coxisequence of Iluat

li Ir
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party being understood as sitili in connec-
tion with this Presbytery an impression
was made favourabie to their cause-that
he immediately communicated with Major
Campbell on the subjeet, setting forth the
dlaims of the trustees of the Conigrega-
tion of the Indian Lands in con nection
with the Church of Scotiand to ail thc
Church property there, and requesting
hiim to stay ail proceedings in the case
until the meeting of' Presbytery, wbich
was to take place in Cornwall on the 16th
day of Mýay, when an officiai commnunica-
tion wouid be transmitted to him upon
the subject.

Mr. MePherson reati a copy of' the coin-
inunication aforesaid ; wbereupon the
Presbytery unanimously agrreed that a
inemoriai be addressed by this Presby-
tery to His Excellency the Governor
General, supperting, the dlaims, of the
aforesaid trustees. And the foilowing
memorial having been proposed, was su,-
tained, ani the Moderator was requested
to transmit Vue same in behiaif of the
Prcsbytery to te Governeor Generai in
Council
To His Excellency t/te Righit Ionorable JAMES,Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, ttc., c,~.

in Gouncil. ,îce.
The Moeorial of the Ministers and EIders of

the Presbytery of Glengary,
HUMBLT SIuaWETII

Thatyour memorialists have loarned witb mucbsurprise, tbttt the Revd. Daniel Claîke, once amember of this Presbytery, but now, for severaly ears, by his owa voluntary net. separated froutit, bas been endeavoring to'obtain a patent in bisown rigbt te Lot' No. 1 and 2, in the 17th Con-cession of the Indian iteservation iii the County ofGieneary, on te piea that bis present possession
of saut Lots gives bita the( title of pre-emuptien
according Vo a notice, and on conditions, recentîyissued frot tho Indian office, Montreal.

Your cmorahstsdt)feiV that the folio%,ingstatement cf facts miii sufficiontly show, the. thesaici Daniel Clarke lias no dlaima on said Lots,either in a personal or official ebaraeter.
Your memoriaiists believe tîtat thy are correctin stating that one Duncan Cameron was the fir4sperson that sottied on sai<l Lots, and that, asearly. at least, (if noV fartbcr back,) as 1820,your memorialists bave the evidence cf the re-cords cf the Agetît cf the Indian Department cf

that time that the said Duncan Cameron paidrent on said Loît No. 2 for tbree yoars in succes-
sion,viz. :--For 1820, 1821t and 1822. And thatthe reason wby rent was noV paid on Lot No. 1,was.tbe saine, as us kmîown Vo the Department tehave operated in many Ather cases of the sainenature, namely,--the unsettled state cf the boun-dary lino: thut this oven eartiai Payment of rent'Weuld seecutVoyeur memnerialiats te be a recogni-
tien on the part of the Departutent cf rightfui
possession, and a pledge Vo the said Duncan
(Jamcu'on that bis pobsession, and improeoments,
should net be interfered witi, whetber they con-
tinued in. bis ewn hands, or werO voiuntarilytransferred Vo another.

That in the year 18&0Johbn McRae, cf the 17thConcession cf the Itidian Reservation in said
County, and ethors as Trustees duly appointed
by and iii behaifof the I>resbyterian Congregationin connection with the Church of Scotl]and inthese parts, did execute a deed cf bargain andsale, wher.by, oncertain conditions therein state<l,they obtained frout said Duncan Cameron, ai bisjrigh V and dlaims Vo said Lots, in trust, and forthe use cf the said 9ongregatýion, and for no othertuse, latent or purpose whatever.

THE PItESBYTERIAN.

Tainthe year 1839, the said Daniel CJlarke
,as ordained by your înemnorialists as minister of

said Coîigregatiîtn, and iii vîrtue oif bis office as
such, was put in possession of said Lots hy said
John McRae, and others, Trustees as aforesaid.

That in the year 1844 the said Daniel Clarke, by
his owfl voluntury act, separated imiself from titis
Preshytery, and seceded f'roin the communion of
thé Ch urch of' Seotland. That, n>Vw itlmtanding
this bis separation, and secession, ho has beeni
permitted, by sufferance, to retain possession of
saiti Lots up to this time; but with ito <ither right
or daim 0f pssession thaîit tat which hoacquired
froîn bis ch aracter as a minister in connection
with the Church of Seotland, t'roua whieh charac-
ter and connection ho bias separated hiînseif.

That iii these circumstances your memnorialists
conCCi VO, that to issue a patent in fiavor of sttid
Daniel Clarke, wouid ho an aet ofilustice to the
ah>resai<1 Trustees, and Vo te Congregation, for
whose use and hehaif tbey hold their'trust und
possession of said Lots.

That your memorialists would thereforo hum-
bly hope, that this their representatitu of the
facts of the case will be sufficient to arrest te
issning of a patent in behialf of said Daniel Clarke,
and to estabiisb the prior rights and dlaims of
said Trustees.

And your memoriaiists furths'r hope that Vhey
wii be regarded, iii their pre.,ent iîîterptosition,
simnpiv as guardians of tho righrs of the Church
Vo wbhich they are bourid by Vies of duty andi
principie.

oS1igned, in name and 1», iippoitttrnlent o)f the
Preshytery of Glengary, by

JOIIN McKENZIE,
Moderafor.

Mr. Kenncth McLennan, a studfent of
Div inity, within te bounds of this Pres-
bytery appeared withi certificates of bis
attendance at the Divinity Hall, Quecn's
College, in Session 1848-9. The Pres-
bytery appointed Mr. Urquhart and the
Clerk to direct and assist Mr. MeLennan
in lus studies during the vacation.

The Presbytery appointed their next
ordinary meeting to be hield nt Cornuwall
on the third Wednesday of Septeruber
next, at twelve o'clock.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
*The Colonial Committee bave rcceived an Ex-

tract frota the Minute of theTrustees of this College
which gives an intoresting and auithentie account
of the present state of this important institution.
The recent grant of £300, on the part of the
Committee, is acknofledged; and with titis ni(l,
the state of tho Coliege finances has been suchi as
to prevent any encroacliment on the. invested ea-
pital since lastyoar. A pétition for a B-ildiig granit,
aé weii as for a grant'of Endowmpnt, wiil lie pre.
son ted by the Trustees to the P>rovincial Gé,vern-
ment during the presont session of' their deliberti-
tions.

Thore bas been, during the prosont session, a
considerable inecase of students, 28 having ni&-
tricuiated, and soute more being yet ex pecîed 0present thomseives for enrolment; 15 of whom,
uncludingdivinity students. bave tbei rviews turned
to the ministry. Many of these young men are
described as affording the ¶tromise of mueh use-
fuinese; whiie a consîderah e number of the ge..neral students are quaiifying thetaseives to boteachers of superior scheois. The Preparatory
School connectod with the Coilege, is attended by52 pupils, of whom 48 are studying Latin, and
10 Greek.-mîîking in ail, 80 tinder various
courses of instruction in connectin with the Col-
log,-a fact which shews, that an invreasing
desire for a supérior education is beginning to liediffused throughout the country, and opening upto kindred institutions a cheering prospect ofmore extended usefuiness.

-1Nueh bentefit ba3 arisen from te. inlstitutîtti, tbf

varicus bursaries and scholatriliPs tfte 1,',eto
for whieh, and the idvatntîg s VO be e 0 r
frout tdditional donations of the salue e
stroitgly urgeýd b>' thoseimtrt<< I
College. Three cf thèse bursiries have~ u"eI,
stituted by the Lay' Associastiont c Molity1fiturth, cf £12 ]os., hai licou pCftaOlid&
îlowod by Ilugh Allan, Esq., cf thet~ eity;
flfth, cf £12, has been given, for this Year'
the Missinnary Associaîtint of theof"
Edinburglh These varicus sains have bee *%S'
od te deserving stutiemts ritter a searchbiflg800
mination. or, tIis suijet, the Wbo1V (
that as Vhere are stili itamty of t drtbre
need assistanîce. a sutîtil grant o teo t Or
bursaries, cf £15 elleh, would ted r îio
vice, and much gottd inighit bo xpctPed to1 1îd
frot te aid in qnobtiotî . oneo of the' 5$0O1
sffice Vo support a student for a sesso se00
toge; se that, after six orse veo res
fui minister inight, for each sc coas,0
asded te the Chuch, tit ait expense Of td
than £80 in ail. Y.

AV the re quîest cf tite Board, the 00v.Mutebtr, iii addition Vo his dutiV4 îk rvao0
whici hoe discharges mot effiicit>tY bas 00 il
taken tho charge f the thoolo«,(ical atue 00
tite Divinity liali A Bible cit15, for thbe
rai religions instrutction cf the student,~ >
the prtofe.ssors, anti froin witich fatuch g' 0(
anticipatod, lias beeii in operatitit Bsil t he fm~i
mencement tof the ss,n.-HIbat On
£Iiàrsien7i, iy Record.

QUEEN'S COILL(eG 150$
ANNUAL GleNERAL EXAMI14A

On F ritly 27m'Arillt'
m icus cf t 71 o p il th S B I 9 l e,

bft Universi ty f Quecl lo
unaAitnously comîfeî'red the I)ogree Of

inAt ntho foliowinig gemttleimtteîî
KENNEcTH M'LENiïÀN, GleiigarY'
WVILLIAM JOUNSONy, Nelson.
JAMEs M'LPýNNÂN, Gieligatry.
DANIEL HEENAN, WilliamVtOWU

PIZE LIST. SESSION î4
CLAS5ICS.

SENIOR OREK CLASS- Wei
Gree& Prose. Translation of Part 00l

sion cf à1trza. John Il. M'ICerrt&à Cor" irt
Gree/t Verse. Hexameter. MlÀAIVÂTIozll

cati Morrison, Perth. jol#o
Sa~nie subjeci. licsr/cs. wilian îBt

Essay on Greek Meêtes. A. G.Frasr
gary. fteGek. 00

Ôn the Theatre 0f D/U Gr01>d

tcwmt. desorviîîg <of comedatO' l'
On t/te Thteatre (f the GreeksWîî

son. 10
.Giee/î Essay on Ilappilleis. Il

Colcf Greek Phrasesad

I.MKruJUbtoît 
GRVEEN CLASS

Tra)nSla'ic,î in Greek of the Fins 1
C icero's F irit O ru ion g iîtst G <tmlïod $C l
D>u'mbar, Elmsley 1tubert V011îgî5s Pl'
Thomnas Miller, Neisîtî. tpol

Collection of Greek Phrases andI
nald Watson, Williams. os

General Menit. Donald Carmpblî

SENIOR LATIN CLAS
5' tl ii

Latin Verse Hlextimeters. li'NyIasOf~
James àl'Laren, Nelson. I)avid -tsO
liants.

Saute subject iu Sappîtie and Mii
D)avid Watsoiî.



THLE PRESBYTERIAN.

theBrtiPsh. On the Power and Grandeur of
thertis Empdipre. j. Il. M'Kerras, Cornwall.

Oer W i. Jamesh M'Lonnaa, Glengary.Geore W-MallchBrockvillo.

JUNIO1R LATIN CLASS.
Latin I'erse. Herarneters. Ilannibal's Pas-sa~ of t.e Alps. James Gordon, Nelson.
du f9ll5 Lssaf on the Advan<ages of Glasuical

Cat' n* George Ferguson, Montreal.,
8.on derivation and composition of Latin

rguu Henry Macphersonî, Kingston. Au.
Rut. hibodu, Kingston.

L5itoruycandGorpia Essay on Greece.
Trederick p. Simd Qe be aes rrKn
ton. iQemJmsFaeKg-

an£s*l!Is descrvingq f co#nmendation. Greece
àM l ino. *W. F. Brennan, Kinîgston.

~et JUNIOR MATIIEMATIC5.
M~igtîemtrcan. i. Henry Macpherson,

es" 2Th masNil)er, Nelson ; F. P.
biun, Quebeec; Jaines Gordon, Nelson; and Do-

WtoWilliams, (eq ual.)
'0"' lgebrai8ts. 1. Honry Macpherson,

ûaMilr2. James Fraser, Kingston ; 3. Tho-

2Generai Ment. 1. Robert Douglass, Nelson.
~.Augustus Trlib>d, Kingston.

CGOdeonduct. G. D. Fergusoni, Montreal.
4l1à Hamnilton, Kingston.

SENIOR MATIIEMÀTICS.
')UIuIor fhivision. John Hlughi MKerras,

Cornwall
ras.e8t lVritten Examrinations. J. H. M'Ker-

XSeni-or Division. 1. James M'Lennan, Ulen-
ltry ; .Wjîilia ,Johnson, Nelson.

NATUJIRA PHiLO5OPlIY.
to, Ess"y on Gravitation. William Johns-

Ci est GleaYnrh., Aurora Bei ealis., Daniel
es e8a on3 Latent Heat. Duncan Morri-

2n t.do. on do. J. H. MeKerras.
williams do. on do. David Watson,

2nd8 288(aaa on tarn Engine. D. Morrison.
'~ln m do. on do. J. W. Bren-

0-sqYand general menit during dt Session.
rýW. MQlloch, Broekville;- and James MeLa-
reNelson.

UetE LOGIC ANI) RUETORIC.
Johso. 8ayon Inductive Philosophy. Wo.

i.poein on the Discovery of America ly Co-
r4"s William Johnson.

S18a, and general merit durin the Session.
J%11111 Mceunan. 2. Daniel ?Oeenan.

COURSE 0F STUDY.

rrhea b* THROLOOT.
Ilheo, 'ul>jeets ini tho course wero, Natural

09OY, emnbracing a full enquiry into the ar-
fmort1- the existence of God, and for the

bld Ji a ty of the Soul. Possibility, Probability,
ecus.tY of a Revelation. Genuineness and

5ISe- tiY of the Seri ptures. Inspiration of the
and~~e embracing tihe Proofe, both external

ntrni7a] Trhe attributes of God. The Trinity
etnd Dif*Divinity of Jesues Christ. I'ersonalily

W00l 1nity o h IIoly Spirit.
tiTyeeeubjY Essaye by the students on the succes-

atud eoPular Discourse delivered by each of tho

cîsUacrI HISTORY.

hThe0 iret four Centuries of the Christian Era.

cýsfy th0 theo, Su e, chiefly on the Ilercsies

IE)BREW.

Elements of Hebrew Grammar. Read extraets
froin the Book of Gonesis, the Psalme, the Pro-
verbs, and the Song of Solomon, the words heing
carefully analysed, and traced to their roots, and
minute attention paid te the laws regulating the
position cf the Vowel Pointe.

NATUItAL PHILOSOPIIT.
Lectures on propertien of Matter, Hydrosta-

tics, Hydrodynamic8, and Prieumatics. Heat,Fixed
and Locomotive Steam Engines. Electricity,
Voltaic Eloctricity. Magnetisin and Electro-
niagnetisin and Meteorology with their practical

ainatins thrice a week on Arnott's

l>luysics.
Weukly Essays on different subjects of the

course.

MORAL PIIILOSOPIIT CLAOS.

Jlistory of Mental Philosophy. Moral e.stem
of the Stoice. Sensation. Laws cf Association of
Ideas. Moral Faculty. Differemut Theories of
Virtue. Dr. A. Sinith's, Hunie's, Clarke's, Hut-
cheson's, Paley's, Ilobb's, Wollaston's, &c., Pri.
mieval and present stateo f Conscience. Moral
obligation. Formation of Character. Humen
I-lappinesa.

'lhe Passions. Love cf Power, &c.
ltights. Property. Promises. Contracts. Oaths.

Charity. Gratitude. Reeentment. Dutios to God.
Prayer, its duty and efficacy. Sabbatical Insti-
tutions.

On language as the instrument of improve-
ment.

The Existence of Evil in the World.
The existence of GoD.
Essaya by the students on subjecte connected

with the Course.

LoGic AND RHETORIC.

Whately's Logic. Whately's lihetoric, Ex-
aminations. Logical analysis of arguments of
various forms, and of passages from differont
Authors.

Numerous Essaye in Prose and Verse on va-
nious subjecte.

MATI ENATICS.

Junior Class.-Euclid first six Books.-Plane
Trigonometry, and Logarithme (Hind's), Algebra
to Cubic El quticis inclusive.

t)aily and Weekly Exercises in Algebra, Go-
ometry, and Trigouîometry.

Senior Class.-Euclid 1 I and 12 Books.-Ge-
ometry, and Mensuration of planes and solide.
Analytical Plane, and Spherical Trigonomietry
(Snowball) with application to Geodetical, uind
Astronomnical Probleme, auid the use of instru-
ments of observation. Conic Sections.

Third CIass.-Aplication of Algebra te Go-
oniutry. Conic Sections. First Tliree Sections
of Ncwton'i Principia.

SENIOR GREEK 0LAS5.

Tho Tlîirteenth Book of the 1usad.
The First Bock of the Odyssey.
Parts of the Fifth, Eighth and Ninth Books cf

the Odyssey.
(Edipus Tyrannus from commencement tu ver.

300. -
Medea, from. commencement to ver. 215.
ISOcRtAT.-The Oratio ad Demonicum.
Naw TE5TAMENT.-Epistle te the Galatians.
ZIiinor Puetical Pieces.-Hymn of Cleanthes te

Jupiter. Theocriti in mortuum Adonidom: Aria-
totelis Poean. Ariphron's Ilyma to Hygieia.

Grecian Antiquities and Geography. Daily
written Exorcises, chiefi freint English into
Greek. Second Part of Lutibar's G reek Exer-
cibes.-

SENIOR LATIN cLASS.

i1oRAc.-Third Bock of the Odes.
Are Peoetica, from commencement
to verse 365.

Cîcno.--Oratio pro Loge Mantilla, first 17
chapters.
Oratio pro Arohia Poeta.
Oratio pro M. Marcello.

JuvENAL.--Satire X.
Prnpsszus-Satiro V., Part of Satires VI. and

Il., Satire III.
TÀoîTue.-Germania, first 12 chapters.
Daily written exorcises, cbiefly fromn English

into Latin.
Roman Antiquities, and classical Geography.

JUNIOR GREEK CLASS.
Extracts from a number of Greek authors,

Xenophon, Euripides, &c., Lucian, Nine Dia-
logues of the Dead. Four Myth. Dial. Ana-
creon, six odes.

Homer. Part of the First Book of the Iliad.
Part of the Gospel of St. Matthew.

Thorough and r.peatod revisala of the Greek
Granmar.

Daily written Exercises, chiefly from English
into Greek.

First part of Dunbar's Greek Exorcises.

JUNIOR LATIN CLASS.
HoitAcE.-TIO First and Second Books of the

Odes. Third Book, Ode I.
VIRGIL.-The Fourth Book of the .Nneid.
Cicnrco.-Tha First Oration against Catiline.
Daily written Exorcises, chiefly from English

into Latin. Constant revisals of Latin Grammar,
éspecially Derivation of Words. Idiome, and
Prosody.

CHURCH- IN THE dOLONIES.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCLI IN NEW-
FOUNL)LAND.

We feel a peculiar and intense interest in
the spiritual welfare of thc congregation of
St. Andrew's Church, St. John's, Newfound-
lai d, iii the critical circurnstances in which its
members are now placed, and amidst the con-
tinued and severe trials they are stili appoint-
ed to endure. Surely, if one member sutfer. it
in the duty of ail the memnbers to suifer with
it. We have no fears for the complete extinc-
tion or entire dispersion of the congregation.
The indomitable energy of the Scottish cha-
racter, the exertions the Presbyterians in that
town have already made for the formation and
establishment of their congregation, and above
ail the promises and intinite fullness of a true
arid faithfül God, forbid us froi indulging
even for a single moment in such a gloomny
and discouraging supposition as this. We
cannot believe that the efforts of such an able,
faithful, and devoted minister of the Gospel,
as the late 11ev. Mr. Fraze;, to formn and to
establish a branch of the Church of Scotland
in Newfoundland, will bc altogether unavail-
ing, or that bis earnest and powerfiil supplica-
tion for the divine influence and blessing upon
the people committed to his charge, will be
unheard and unanswered. But we are anxious
that th4< branch of the Church should not
only mnaintain a visible existence and a united
appearance, but also that it should prosper
and be in health, and we are happy to learu
from, the latent intelligence, that the office-
bearers of the congregation are nîaking the
most vigorous and commendable exertions to
raise the Church from its present depressed
condition, and obtain for its inembers the
etated dispensation of the ordinances of reli-
gion. The committee naîned at, the public
meeting, iinmediately on their appointrnent
opened a correspondence with the 11ev. Dr.
M cCulloch, Walter Bayne, Esq., and other
influential gentlemen iii Greenock, and with
Principal MoFarlane in Glasgow, soliciting
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their influence and assistance iniobtaining a
flxed minister, and they have received in re-
ply the most flattering and encouraging assu-
rances of co-operation in obtaining the object
of their fondest wishes. With a view to kcep
alive the growing and continued interest feit
in the prosperity of the congregation, and
supply as far as circumrstances wiIl permit,
the spiritual necessîties of the people, their
beautiful church, one of the handsomest and
most cornmodious in the island, has also been
opened for religious worship by Mr. Milroy,
one of the eiders of the congregation, assist-
ed by George Logan, Esq., an eider of the
Church of Scotland, lately arrived froni Green-
ock, who conduct the public servites on the
Lord's day, in a most profitable and edifving
manner. As an evidence of the beneticial
influence of such services, and in fulfilment
of the divine promise, "lto bim that hath
shall more be given," we are assured that the
attendance on these occasions is much larger
and more respectable than was antieipated,
and the effects produeed have been most be-
nieficial and salutary. As sontie time bowever
may elapse before a minister bas been p
pointed to reside permanently in St. John s,
and as the people in their bereaved circuin-
stances stand in great nced of sympathy and
consolation, and the services of a regularly
ordained minister of the Gospel, it was re-'solved, we learn, on motion of Andrew Mil-roy, Esq., and unanimously agreed to at a
special meeting of the Cominittee beld on the
3Oth uit., that the Chairman a)nd Secretary
of the Committee bhould ijiake an aplicationi
to the Rev. John Machean, A. M, of St.
James' Chiurcli, Charlottetown, soliciting biin
if hie can flnd it convenlient, to, »ibit the islatid
in tbe course of the ensuing sumrner, and
dispense the ordinance» of religion to the
congregatou of St. Andrew's Church, if only
for a few weeks. This application, received
in this city by the last mail, bas been regu-
Iarly forwarded to Mr. Macbean, but whet ber
hoe will be able to beave bis congregation after
such a short stay ainong them, and comply
with the entreaties of the Preshyterians in
Newfoundland, will depend upon the views
whici hie and the office. bearers of his Cburcb
considier most for edifleation. Sucb an apph-
cation as this, coming froin such a great i-ll
tance, to a clergymait who bas bis Lime fully
occulpied amongý bis own people, is another
and melanicboly instance of tLh lamentable
xvant, of spiritual I abourerB in this portion of
the vinoyard IL would ho vain and fruitleas
for us to think of extending the boundaries, of
the Chburcb, aud tbecupying new stations, wben
we are unable to copl with the earnest and
renewed supplications and entreaties of
churches already fornied and establisbed.
Surely if anything van have a tendency to
arouse the exertions of our friends at home
to send us relief, it i8 to be found in sucb
cases as tbat of Newfoundland, and there are
others not boss urgent in different paris of the
Provinces. We hope tbhat Borne faithfiil and
devoted minister will1 listen to thje Macedo-
nian cry from the distant island of the Bien,
and corne over and help a church which has
so mnucb need of assistance, and is s0 deserv-
ing of support and encouragement, a churcb
planted and watered by one of tbe most
talented and devoted ministers who had ever
laboured in these colonies, and wbich we trust
in the gracious providence and by the bless-
itng of God, is once more appointed to revive,
and to prosper and flourish. -HaifVax Guar-
dian.

P'ROSPECTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
We consider that it is our dut 'y as public jour.

nalists always to communicate tbe fullest and
batest information wbieh we oaa obtain on eccle-
siastical affairs to our readers. Our chief regret
bas uniformly been that we bave had su little of
a cheering and encouraginq ebaracter to lay lie-
fore thens. We are now inclinied to tbink froin
recent events that the aigbt oif trial and desertion
is far spent and tbat the day is lit hand. Wu
tbink we an discern some certain indications of
returninglife and prosperity in this long negIected
corner of the vineyard. Ministers and mission-
arias are once more beginning to make their ap-pearance amongst us. Congrégations severeiy
tried and long neglected are agails enijoying the
means of grace. ['he accounts whieh we have
lateiy received from. I>ictou and Charlottetown'are, 0s might bave been expected, of a most

leasing und gratifying description. And we
ave no d oubt that the friends o)f Ille Church of

Scotland Lhrougbo)ut, the colonies, and more especi-
ally the ffigisianders of Pietou anîd P~rince Edward
Island, wiil feel greatly delighted at the prospect
of the near return of the Rey. Johin MeLinnian,
One of the <ldest and most acceptable ministers
of the church, Lu bis flock at Belfast, and itt the
arrival uof other ministers expeeted to lie sent out
Lo different, parts of these colonies during the
course of the suînmer. IL will, we readily admit,
require al considerable tise and rio smnail exerti<,n
toý provide ai the vacaneies within the bounds
svitis the ordinances of Rieligion, but the apîpoint-
ment and the settlementofevery single addùliioioal
labourer, is increasing the efflciency of the whole
Church, narrowing the field of spiritual destitu-
tion, and advancing the interests of the lie-
dener's kingdom, within our borders.

Wliat a blessed change then must take place,
how greatly must religions instruction bu ini-
ereased and multiplied, should four or five new
ministers ha alfpointed and stationeil ini the va-
cant churcbea-4hrougbu thse P>rovince each year
for a number of years tu, come, and thc supply ot'religions ordinances keep Paco with the pressing
wants of' the peuple, and the rapid increase of thepopulation. If the Churcli l home consideî's
that sbe is only bezinniag to réel ber solemn ras-
ponsibilities, and orily commencing in truc carneat
the work of Colo<nial Missions, surely we who
live on the spot and know not only b y report, but
from parsonal observation, the ivide fields tîtatstili remain to ho possessed and occupied around
lis, must ho fully sensible of the urgent r.nd para-
mounit neeessity of unwearsed and redoublaîl ex-ertions Lu provide, as soon as possible, suchi im-inense multitudles oif our fellow.eolotiists, and our
fellew. professors, in extremae spiritual destitution,with a preacbed Gospel, whieh mnakes te simple
wisa unto sabvation.-Iid.

COLONIAL OlIURCIIE'S.
The zeal and devoteidness o? the mnistera< ofOur Church abroad in the service o? Christ, basbeen often, and, in the very strongest termns, at-tested. Few in number, as Lbey ait present are,these faitbful labourers are welb-niglm ready tesinli under the burden ; and bence the luud eaulupon the Churcb nt home Lu exart aIl lier aner-gies, and employ ail the means at hier disposai,that an addition of faithîni and duly qualified

meni may ha mnade Lu their nlumbat-; who) May goforth, in tha spirit of evangelists, Lu do the Lord'swork willingly. The cause of our countrmn
abroad, bas been <ften pleaded ini the coltimus oftha Record; it wili not, wa trubt, be long before
a supply be afforded fur more comasensurate withtheir necessities ; and their earnest applications
be met with a ready response on the part of thepreachers of the Church of Scotland. Our
bretliran in the Colonies have testified the great-est anxiety, and the utmnost good will, suitably toprovide for sucb as take the care of' thon inisacred things ; and where the eff'orts of a congre-gaLion cannot, as yet, secure so desiritble a resuit,
the Colonial Committee are Mnost willitîg te givuaid. If the field to, ho Occupied ho, in semae casas,more extensive andi laborions tha i ut lirme, tie

spiritual aspect of' it is, in maflY rc10>l'
liarly iviting. Thera is th e U wbeoo long tjo
for the revivâ1lof ordinances' anld fCb"
longing is entertained, the an nrbî go'<

b egin s is en terp ri 'Ie u n d e t' v r,ý fa () r b ie ng bof
pi ,anti has tihe promise., by &(>d's lo 0

meeting with nmch acceptance aid Slucs.fý
is surely an encouragement for thsO to goOb
in tha namie and the streîsgthO()ft'le redM
fel that hey are persontaly (ebtors % psi
ing love, andi have liten honoured to-4w
charge with the Gospel. Il offeriflg te
for that end, they professed that 7za or 00
nour of God. and a desire to bca the iS
highest usafulsess in their dlaY a""5 g 0wer te motivas Liseb tey wvero t.wer wcreiv thcuti tb
L is accordingly incumsbesît "Poil0 e L oti
der bow they may lest uccupy
have been entrusted te thein, anid tuteec r
the matny openings for usefuii5$9 this

The latter which we subjoinl. ol
spiritual wants uof our Colonial b roililio
bears tetimony Lu the extet, and te' olé1
nature of the territory, soe MuChofvh '
remaits Lu ba possessd .- a terrtO g
umiany of ur country man are stili luu' io
siiemst $abliaths, and feeling a grievOu
of Lihe means of grace- ol

Colv of a Letter frein the RE-v. lmte
MAN to the VîcsiCoNvNEI?t a
Neya Scotia, '26tb Mîtrel, 1 8 4 9 f1yO'- l
Since 1 lasqt wrote, 1 have been fiybt

with innich and vaied luabuur. cre,î
Sabbatls and sveek-days, theýwrk s %e s)
ahutidauît, interesting, and mnoifltOîusi 14,10 0<
prospar oectitaily, nmd we lie blessed in ïO.io#
tisera he good in the land 1I Let me iS' d" >tabÏé
ing particulars a to watls &OO', ogoy
(lone. Ansd, ýfirst, tho over-sight 'Ofo t~ie! .0
gregat ions, bas eagaged mîsch cOZ'esv b
talents. Thie peopo cof seven cuegtl
bean long denied minisration5 .' 0 ,ie,
very desirons of services in their respectlr 1 a
ings, on the Sabbath day. Accoruîlgl.ao ébe
the round cf most cf tham-pracbh5 %b$ing aIl uther services requisite;$1 toi
no doulit, English must have i P ~ 0want of' Gaelie Lu the Iihiand1 ~pîeO , lýOi
have been given to know, that :bî9 rOPA
lova was not without iLs fruit, *more '-I
than une. Yen van forai but an inPor9
iow porly off the people are in the Ofltxe

for want ot' Gaeîic preacisars. le in gs
unable Lu take the vuws upon th"' s '
-masses ut' the people plainly at a los ell *
(lerstand wiîat is said, and to exprs l'esorO te
freel -and many nover comitig to 0'Ad
ali tý rougis wamît ot' Gaelic pro 8cor l'
these, iL is well known wbat a Poo t1~ igCl
Englisi, m akas t lest te a People t n t<a se

alk Gaelie in very-day lifo. tJ~ 01he1&
counts, iL was judged better to cO "1 0 s,,r t'ig
the two townl congregatiolts nt e
weather would admit o? more ea r4i t
I have, therefure. been devotir) é' Y we, eand New Glasgow t<iwns for sol"' Wobuîc b
Wbeis last 1 ofRiciated ins tha cetintry 0gry) iuj
(at the etîmi of Jausuary and inle~ieC.
weather waa fouiid no sami itt(5 m011tefoo
Lihe sattlers themselv os. 'rie tenst)Or
fromi zero ti) 6 0 Fareusheit, R(1U 0tlo. le
snow rendered Lthe ruads nes-lY ii.xtP

Secondly, I nuw proceed te g riVO ~<, a toi
what 1 have been doiltg, msure parlfto Il 0
week-day8. Since confining in li cil,
towns, let me explain wbat wor is~
ried on. 'The Sabhath sool W urch "
the only onie ramnaining for Ouir ki~i
place. 'Tie elasses there had buOeî% kep rW
conhtancy, through tie prasewt>rtbyjc to, PO
ou or two at most. Lt, wits MY obJ ao
nue to uphold these. Trhe toache-ýd0îi,.
gecraliy, of liotit sexes.--bad long .bdirect~ tà
of une tu take charge o? thew ail,r
studies, that they mighL ba bePtte aa tthe truths ot' Heavena wiâdui , liiest
ingly, tbey cravcd to hca ,lios' t



0lass, for rl
"veek ; a rus 0 instruction, ini a nighit in the

Lii and, frein that bcgiining, il lias gene ou1
Thurseîahave tWo classes, on %Vedniesday anfd

tendedb eveninge, each week, nuulereusly lit-
t b5.our& sît0ax s, and semne parenlts aise) ; and

Or ahi to iunP~rovc îlem in knowledge, and,
ailebeîtvs. ha t thus, aise, tlmey inay ho

the otter ahi0 Lu fuifil the office iu the Sabbath
thoo, inl other departments of uyMa

L ord bless this additinml humble Rt-tel ldetk t sheow forth ilspraise, andtproeure sous and daughiters te ilis kingdomn,
aIiouu Je1 5 Cms You know that thlo youth

er e1ahied Lruly the pr-omise of the Churcli,
"'at uofrth age. Their godly upbringing ivas
iiiuej a tt 2 h fathers and nmothems etof' s

on thiit i10w. Soui wili thleir fruit have gonle
lut 0tue orldanid tbore exert influence for

le1,O.(vil. of wb0at imporltance that et tie
Ut ing seasen cf, youti,tLbey shouldi have laid
aheuîu lia r for the timne tu come--that they

practico ve ieurncd uow whiat they may seifely'ri, sa Ind for ad(vaitiîge exeni plify atterwttrdsý.
2 cf nIltters iii the wond-the condition

--tme lkgs on~ the face of Uic unîverse at preseut
'(luti cft ~tehiet cf ail, theýirowflgood and
for and vOm'asting welI-being. eaUl ieudly

11er P"lntakitig and earnest service ex pended
atteup e mîned Agaimi, 1 say, Mnay th unebl

MP uYAeug succeed, and bc BLItSSED abunl-

th 8001 as tIme weather becomes uuîlder, aud
un iîh that locks8 tp ail navigation here, 1îrobabiy

nO Itbeddle f text inott, disappears, vI
illg Vacant aliti te simppîy service te the remain-

nu cogregations at tic saine tinte, it l
aheluîd y tcuandcd, that Gaclie v reachers
ini 1Cn eut here witbout deiay.I sbewed,
gi~~ he extrernîty cf tue case, and have

sae WLtei tu ilmiisters ii Lime Church on the
ir0uh sub **t-lad ini bebalf cf the people,et"g5 Ms 5lictatio.- I am.'&c.-Iome and

'491naOVRord for June.

~[i C CRH IN SCOTLAND.

We INDIA MISSION.
dlIeObev witlî concera timat the In-
sentîandI' MîiOl Schmeme eof the CîmUrci of.

cdi 18 considerably emnbnirassed.
tlo U e Uiti xetions are no% being miade

tt1e r Up the deficiency, and we 1101e
"'suit0~ will ho suceessfui. We give

wh%" to n ar-ticite f rrni the Home Recrord,
e0 C0-Onin a lucid narration of the
di$cfi Vleî have produced the present
t40 Ch 4', ani well as a fervent appeall te
of eCrsisypth ie o f the muernbem-s

14 he hurch. -The depression ia thme
WIV YNorld, and thie dulimess cf ti-ade,

th I trobabî, contî'îbuted to bring about
h 4Ve1ifortunlt State of matters. We
80) "0 deubt, howevor, tîmat we will
of th b priVile<10d tolheur tihat the appe-ll
SF3 de4 rlîfittee has been iibertilly re-

t'ed o. We wouid subnîit itý to our
14% - rs Whe1er Wo, whe have been 80
hesi'nWt temporal and spiritual

bt a 8 re net called upen te contri-
Whie t 10 sustentation cf a mission
tri , ln already contribnted se much

Itlhabe-.niltiiei o f the benighted
it l'ts cf Itadia.

8
OS il 1i to which the Conînittee find them-,at rught, in conduoting tbe Seheme, is

te ught bave been aniticipnted frein the defi-
t( ny unuei evtu 410 dre ne~ yer's revenue-it is what wns
hrt cf th lu, in-1846-47, thervnefl

th mPicedicg year, hy imot hess a sumn

THE PRESBYTE'R1AN.

titan £1 100-iL is'what, at the time of last As-
senrbly, with tho dofieiency of £700, and the
extraordinary expenses necossary to be incurred,
wiis clearîy seen, but for more liberal contribu-
tioîis, to ho inevitable. Ilence the urgency with
whic i the state of the fundâ was thon pressed
uipen tho attention of the Çhurch. Ilence, aiso,
the appeal made by tho Commnittee previuus to
the ûo~iectioii in August. It was distinctly stated,
that on the exertion then to be made, il depended
whetlier the eperations of the Scheine were te be
continuied, or brought to a close. T'he real ground
of sur-prise, therefore, is, not that such a crisis
should posbibly have arrived, but ratlier that the
dreaded anticipation of iL shyuld nuL have arous-
od the iniisters and members of the Church
froui their comparative indifference, and have
called ftX1rti snch exertions as wore fitted to avert
it. But, so far from this having been tho case, it
appears, ai far as can be calculated from the
returns hîtiierto received, that if the ordinary
inceme of lest year fell short of the ordinary
niialii expendiùure by £700, that of this yeur

fails short by~ £827 ; and thus, tbat the present
y ar, in lace of compensating, as was to have
b en ex pecîed, for tho past, brings with il a stili

largcr <icficieilcy.
But it is alleged, that the Comnmittee have

untlertakien toi, muuch ; and that, iii place of vain-
iy attemnpting to provoke to greater liberalit' a
peo>ple already ovorburdened, il obviously Le-
cornues their duty to accommodate their plans to
tho means placed at thoir disposai. It is thus
that soine, by administering counsel as to the
future, endeavour te excuse thoir owfi past neg-
let, and to escape from the trouble of making an
effort te discharge the debt which has been ai-
ready incurred. Trhe blame, it would appear, is
not that thcmiselves have donc too iittlc, but that
the (iomiittee have attemptcd too much. The
deflcency,'according to them, is flot tu be ascrib-
cd te a decrease of Christian liberality, but to an
increase of ill-advised expenditure. B ut what is
the fact ? Have thu Committee been incurring
expense in nny une particular that could, in the
circumstances, have been avoided ? Have theyr,
however earnestly they wish that it were in their
power to do su, been extending their plans, and
establishiug other missions than those which, the
Çhiurch bas lmad in operatien for many years ?
flave they bceen unnecessarily multiplying the
number of libourers at the several stations,
or sanctioned any newv and extravagant mode of
conducting their operatieus ? Tho reverse is the
filet. Tbey have been doing nu more than simply
littempting te restore tho descrted missions at the
tlîree Presidencies, te their former efficiency.
T1hankful for. the suecess and encouragement with
which timcy have been favourcd, they have yet
liad te regret their ivant of agent&, as weli as
wittit of funds,-they have had to labour under
the painful conviction, that a task was assigned
tu thieir few inissionaries dispreportieued tu their
strength, and to fear that thoy night faint under
a burden toc heavy for them,-they have seenl,
iu painful coctrast, tîmeir patience, their zeal, and
devotc(lness, %vith tAie lukew armness and apathy
of those tvhose hearty support they we 're weil
enticled te look for at home,-they have seen
Providenice favouring the wurk even in iLs smal
begiuniingsq, blessing whiit was attcmpted, remev-
ing dîfficulties and obstructions, and extending
around the prospect of usefuinessa nd suoces-
thicy have been cailed t(> lift up their eyes, and
beboli the fields cf India becoming white untu
the harvest, and lamenting that the labourers
ivcre se tf'w, te pray that the Lord of the harvest
would send them forth in number equai te the
ivork-they hiave heard from that land cf worse
than 14'gyptianl bondage, the earneat and touching
c-y, ' -Coîne over and help us . "-and yet they
have had tlie molrti fication of finding, that ameng
their bretmren iu this Christian land it scarcely
caiei ferth aity respeilse ; and that whilst they
were rcady tu tmke shamne te thenselves for al-
ternptýii 80 hittiO tri se great a cause, they have
to bear the reproach,-Ye have been attcmpting
toc) nmuet. Aui( even tîmese smaîl beginnings, then,

are te be abandoned ; the. magnificent plIan of the
great man who, as a wise master-buder in cur
Israel, laid the feundations cf this Scheme, is te
b. disoarded ; the unflnished walls are te sink
into ruin ; and to ail the churches, iL is te be
proclaimed, as our fouhishness, that we began te
build without cuunting the ceat 1

Toc mueh, however, it is alleged, has been un-
dertaken, since the ex penditure su far exceeds
the means ; and or efforts il would appear, are
te be regulated, nlot accerding to-lhe standard of
dùty, but of woridiy convenienco. It is taken for
graiited, that the. means afforded are already ail
that the weaith of the members cf the Chmrch
will admit cf, and ail that Christian principho can
inake them give. The peuple are already oppress-
ed with toc many denmnds; and il wouid be
quite unreasonable te expeot more cf them. But
,with whatever demanda they may have been op-
preased-whatever the. exactions te which they
May have suhjected themseives for vanity, for
luxury, and pleasure-we have oniy te hook Lo
tIme amount of their contributions te this Seheme
-we have eniy Lu compare thein with the suma
they expend on other objects, in their nature net
only Lrifiing but qestionable-we have onlyto
contreat these with what is dune by the Members
of other churches, te b. satisfied that, at ieast with
rpgard te this, they have littie reasen te cempaimi.
They have been asked te contribute te thia
Sehemne; and can they honeatly say that their
contributing te it bas cost thein any sacrifice ;
that for timis theý' have denied themselves the
smjahlest gratification, or, that for this, they have
incurred the aightest inconvenience ? Selfishness
may indeed accetmt every farthing a sacrifice that
le net added Lu its aecumuiated gains, or devoted
te its particular interests and pheasures. And.were
we to appeal te this, or tu more naturai disposition,
we shouid soon find that, te accommod ste our
Christian efforts te the means provided, wouid
just amount to the. abandoning cf our Christian
efforts altogether. The course recommnended mma y
approve itseif te woridly prudence ; but it wili
nuL abide the test of religieus duty. '1he obligation
te do ev.rything in our power te advance the Re-
de.umer's kingdom, anmd te b., as far as our mesna
and influence extend, the light of the world, will
net accummodate itef te this expediency. The.
small anid insufficient means p rovided in the care-
legs sprit cf the worid, wili net, however we
may ri atter ourselves, be held as exhausting the
mneans or talents entrusted te us, by Hum, who
is the searcher cf hearts, and who walketh in
the midst cf the churches. Lot the know-
iedge of His Gospel eniighten the mind; lot
faith quiekea the seul that cieaveth te the
dust ; lot the cunstraining love cf the Re-
deemer be shed abroad upen the hea t, and
this spiritual barrenness wil i speedily disappear,
and the means cf be)untifulnesa grow and muitiply
an hundred-foid. The duty of imparting the.
Gospel te the heathen, is what the Christian
Church cannut set aside; and equaily binding is
the duty, both as regards the heathen aîîd pro-
fessing Christians theîpseIvcs, cf teaching men,
fer this objeet, te give wýiilingiy of their substance.
As miîîisters cf Christ, we have tu do, net with
the poverty of our people, but with their Chris-
tian principie,-we have te inake known to thein
the grace cf Hhim, who, though Ilo was rich, yet
for car sakes becamne poor,-we have te instruct
them in the knowledgeocf duty, amîd Le endeavour
te bring them under the. powers cf the werid te
come; ammd it is net for us, but for theinseives, as
under the influence o? Gospel faith, te be the
j udges of the means whiciî, ini their preverty, they
have at their command. Let us take heed, lest,
in or anxiety to spare Liîeir earthly substance,
wo impoverish tbemr souls. 0f this we may b.
assued beth as regards thmern and as, regardis our-
selves, that there is ne luss te be appreh ended in
any sacrifice wo muake for Christian duty; aîmd
that the danger is not that, in ob&ldiencc Lu this,
wo communlicato toc largely, but the reverse.
The Christian duty that prompts to iihoraiity in
the cause cf missiomns, wiii nlot negleet thme tmeans
_proper to every othmer icterest or relation. Tho



disposition that leads te thts wili no*t lose its re-
ward, even as pertains te peace and prosperity
in tbis present lîfe.

EXTRACT cf a LETTEIt frein the 11ev. JAMEti
OG]LvirE, dated Calcutta, February 7, 1849.
We have now te informa yen, that the Inistitu-

tien, after having been closed, as usual, et this
season fer four weeks exactly, was re-epeuied on
'rhursday last, the first day cf Februar>'. 1 ani
happy. aIse, te add, that the greater number ef
the former pupils, both in the senioir and the ju-
nior departinents,lhave already joiued their respec-
tive classes; that the new candidates for admis-
sien have been sufficientl>' numerous, and that the
missienaries and ail their assistants are in the
enjoymnent cf excellent healtb and spirits, and
activel>' and etirnestl>' engaged] in their important
îverk.

At thîe ver>' comnetîcememîtof a Sessiou, we can
have littIe more to state, tbau inerely to annom»ice
this, that the principles oIn whicb the Institution
lias hitherte been conducted, continue, in every
essential respect, unchuîîged ; anîd that thero ii
every prospect cf or being iîîblt toe arry on our
labours peacefuli>' andl efflcientiy. Tewards the
middle cf last year, we cominenced the direct
preacbing cf the Gcspel,-divine service beiag
condueted iu the usuai manuer in the Institution,
ever>' Lerd's day evening, tili the vacation. It is
our intention te resuitue this very, important de-
partinent ofour work on Sunda>'y first ; und,.o far
as healtb and strengtli permit, te) continue it uniu.
terrupted>' bereafter.

The systein cf education, the muanner ini which
the classes are instructed, the subjects taught,
have now been se frequentl>' described, ibat it
would be superfinous te allude any furtber te
that subjeet. We are aware that sncb details,
however interesting tbey ina>' be te ourseives,
who are engagod in the wcrk, cannot but ho dry
and nninteresting te ethers. Most people wish
te knew w/tai resisits have been accoinplisbed,
without troubliag theinselves ver>' much as tehotu the>' ina> have been accemplished. And un-
les, ye cneit eut te thein soe snch' resulta
of a ver>'palpale description, the>' are disposed,
if not te question the utility cf the missionar>'
work altogether-at leust, -greatiy te undervalue
its impertance. Perhaps, then, it may be cf seme
use to allude, in the most cursery manner, te a
very few cf the inestimable blessingsq whicb bave
already been conFterred on the people cf this
land, directly or indirect>', tbroughi the instru-
mentaiity cf Christian Missienaries aud Christitan
mnen.

These who are at ail aequainted with the na-
ture cf the religions rites andi cereonies cf the
natives cf Britibh 1India, are awae, tbat not mauy
years bave elapsed silice, among innumerable other
mest sheking and revolting rites *which mighi
be mentioned, the 4'ellowimg were universslly
practised : -

S'uiee sacrijice,thmt is, the burniag cf wldowi
alive ou the funorai piles cf thtéir busbaad8; con.
cerning which, it is on record, thut tie numbel
tles destroyed, in tho course cf a single yearwithin tbirty miles cf Calcutta, ameuintedl te infewer than 438. And if within s0 sinaîl a spaci
as that rnentioned, .50 ien>' perrtons were thu!burnt alive, wbat an enormeus aumber must hav<
been sacriiced lu a country so extensive as Hin.
dostan, lu wbicl h is horrible customn was p)rac.
tised fotr se inan>' centuries!

Sqelf.sacrfce, at Situear Island, te which plac(immense numbers cf Ilmndoos stili proceed every
yvar in thc month cf January ; aad,atoeue time,mny, botI males and fernales, offered tbetiselvek
up as a veiuntary sacrifice te the deit>' cf th(
place, b>' throwing themselves inte the Ganges,where it uiites its waters with the son.

Fema1einfanticide, which pvailed te an un.-kuown extent ln aci ar ound Meares, Guzerat,
Kutch, ond varices other provinces.

But it is unnecessar>' te diveil any longer centhese and similar fearful details, sudh as, thihurning cf lepers, or burying thein alivo-persore
throwî ug themselves frein precipiccs-.dying un.
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d1er the wbeels of the car of' Jugguriiaiit, anti
many other abominations of idoiatry.

Let any one peruse the thirti volume ýf Mr.
Ward's book, or the Missionary correspondellc.,
pubiished about twenty o>r tbirty ycars teandthon let him judge of' the condto of indat
that perieci. WVhtt a sbocking picture of huinan
nature does it prescrnt ! what an inconceivable
amount of human suffering" ! 'ihat an appalling
history do suecb details furnish

Now, although so l'ery 'liînited a perioti bas
elapsed since these crue Itivs were perpetratvd
undier the name of religion, yet se successfuil have
been the humiane elfbrts, the benevolent exert ions
of Christians, that they are now almno.st altogether
unknown, altogether urheard of~ Wbo, then, that
reficts on this-who, that compares tbe prescrit
condition of India, with wbat il, was about the
period above alluded to, %vill flot grittefuily iic-
knowledge,-, that already bave great things heen
accompishctl-that alîeady lias God wrouglit
mniraceles and wonders among the Gentiles ?

The suhject dwcelt upen in the preceding Icuter,
isthus poNerfully resumed, and soine furtber il.
lustration of the importance andi value cf those
resuits îvhich tire to ho ascribed to the parnest
aîîd indefatigable exertions of tbose who are
tbere employed in the work cf the Lord, are te
be found in the subjoilned Communication.
Copy of a LICTTLU frein the 11ev. JAMECS OGILVIL,

dlated Calcutta, February 17, 1849.
Thbe coin nunication wvhich 1 last addressed te

yen, contaitie< some remarks regarding the pro-
gress ot the Gospel inri ma during the It
twenty or, thirty years. 'l'li subject net being
exhausted, it is now i' intention to continue it,
and to l'urnisb yeu %vtomne particulars tiendcing
te, show the vast benefits wbich, bave resulted
from missioîîary labours, net mereiy te the ho-
nighted heathen, but aise te thousands cf Eure-
pean Christians.

Thou gh there still romain many gross enor-
inities cf cruel suelcrstition among the inhabitants
cf the land in wbxch we dweil, mucli ignorance,
degradation, and debasinig idclatry, yet, frein
wbat bas been alrca 'dy stated, and fremn much
more that mighit be stated, we ask ag ain, whio
wiIl net readily allow, that vast bent-fits have
resulted frem missionary labour ? let uis view
the subject ini a temporal poinit cf view. Have not
the efforts cf Christians been emiaently successful
in removing humaî dlistress, and alleviating bu-
mnan woe, te an incalculable extent ; in civilizing
and humanizin~g tlhc peeple te s;uch a degree, ne
is sufficient te cali forth, net mnerely our gratitude
and thanksgiving, but or wonder and admira-
tien.

With regard te tbe rapid spread cf Christianity,
beg te subinit te ypu the testimony cf an emi.

ment missi nàry who has laboured for a very
long period, and in many differentb parts of India.
The testimony of sncb amnu, must pessess, animportance of ne erdinar>' kind. ln a discourso
o01Il The Progress of the Gospel in India," pb-
lished a feîv days ago, be thus expressesb rlîm-
self: "lThe grewtb of tbe Gospel bas been aina-
zingly quick ; so quick, tint it b a neye.r, in an ï1age, tior lu any country, grown se rapxdiy as it
has during the last baif-century lu la ta, T/tcre
neyer lias beea anything lilie il. Christ and Hi&

*Gospel are now kncwn by mnany, frein the one
*end of this immense Coutry te the other; and

more Christian churches exist ia the land, th an
tare te be found mentioned ia the wbele New Tes§-
*tament ; aud 011 thte fruits and blesuing 1oioly

£bomtfifty years!1. ........... lrealy
iconverted natives are te ho mentioned, thon we,
twith confidence, assert, that, including ail that

are te be fon< in Arracan, ant inl the Madras
and Bembay Presidencies, the number is more
than seven tbousand. And this dues net cern-
p rebend ai who have already died in tho faith.
if these aise are te be reckoried, we need bardly

1fear affirming, that tbroughomît these latter days,
tthe number of' disciples bas net been ia India les@
tthan twice seven thousand. And think cf twice
*seven thousand ini a land in wtic/t, .soinefifty or

.sit(ii yearq tige. scarcelft n (COC"ha eqeîI
Somne cf is were receatl>' m.rnide spe Ilie
Rlome itslf-a Cit>' liet wih the _ogtÏ
bren introduced b>' the ver> Aotivbe ,
was net rooted ont ai the elld fe bi0g
yers. Ile needs nt, howevcr? .1 olotil y
iL false prephet wîo, 11-stortse that i ini
haie celised te cexist lu C lciltfl and eOe f9
ii'iole cf India, before th Cbo' 0f1
liuudred years. then p0 lapse f th
suy, ibat it is net mmcii iv ich a beel l1<eîî od
phâhed, ais it regards the proPligtî<îîl 1 1 h pers0

o
pel iu tliis part efth ie world. 130t ýJli10~i
ciii>' Proclaiti thoir ovvîiimealc c i
nothinîg cf the wieicodnVics it X' <t

<omnphtiu, tliat the p rogress oi-c mîntrYý
dlia is txc'codin giy stomi'. TIr re i5i.s O% no
world, t>' tboy, in wbicb somtsch'"'5 boat 0
ed ilu the nttempt te evangeile1  ybi 0
and yet bew litile bas bor e0tel!~ 01 imlg r
tion is comiinuîîîly Ut te is h>* the> Y *ýrý
cif this land. It Ïormîs a greai (poýbrn

gainst Cli ristianity. 66If ho>ist't aes t 0 tP

tIe>' tirgP, "lthon wu>' ii prrS X
Wby were cur forefat hors left go~ Pe1 3 e~
îvicikedniess ?" Wby bas GOd prO 1  A.u
centuries toeclapse, before sefldit1g.i 'I n
il 15 îlot easy te sup'l> tiief l l eIt M
which they regard as ,aîsîC<r rai P
hoîvever, caunîi bo noces-ar>' tO nfor
fes3ing Charistian, that ce1, the Ptîl »11
respectiug mmakindf, are accemif d I~et"-zf
nnd gradual mariner ; anmd that'n 9 ibýeig
for the little piregressi wblcb th9q th t 0 i
made la the wcrid, uadoubtedl Y ors 0
theîîgbt fit te appoint men as; then 0 rk.
the accomplishuent f this grent «hio
whether the conîparatively ttdrefvo'Ii
bas cenfttssediy yet been made inth, ert
net cul y cif India, but of ever>' ote t0 he
werld, beucit mci>' te ho stiribute ot
snd inadequate efforts whlch 19bael 0 toi
put forth b>' professing CliristÏans, lb qti
portntî -questionî iadeed ; but it1 veaj ,e0
wlîiclî the>' eau answcr best f'or theO",gcti 0 $

Iiow oftea dees our blesse4 jrd ii bOOo
te the mariner lu wbichi Divine truthfW"' 0-
over the earth! "4The kingd0m 'fGc otp;o
net with observation"--» et Milla' po0
show, or an>' dazzling pom p. Wbtio 0
tural warrant. therefore, for etea ,%' Oti
Vast miultitudes will be convortd tO Chrl ., à 0
"The kiugdom cf God le like bave0 t*

mian teck sud 111 l, three ineasu';*, thef e
the whole was leavened." Just 0() bas 199& 0
been maakiag its way la India duriîÇ th,bl 0

cerntury,--iike the leaven, sal alla
Commencement, sud diffusaing its lO <ho,,1l1ý
noiselessly ; se mudli s», that te Onî seeSO 0
cul>' ai the surface of tbiugs, ig t > »î po
almost littie or actbiug were doiig. 1 ei

iprtant part cf thc work h58aI Lwnteý
fectcdl; the Gospel bas been orng
the kiugdom of Christ is tendiflg t0hpIlIl 01
sal dissemination--the leavea 1 l 0ment, sud it will net cesse tili the W, 00d'.
leavenied an"sd God, even or ù
bless ns God &hall bless 115, and al
the earth shahl feur Hlm." bave poltij

Rogarding the institution WO i
aew tei cemmnincate. It wil 1 , andO 0
Ciont ides cf jts present ppulart>'î afltb
presperity, whea I state, that ou the tt
Fei>rurr, 1847, there wore, in -cu"0'ê'

si ured aud eighty-ene plîpl lt sîix b0Iý
cf Febrnary, 1848, thero were prosen, no
sud oighty ; ou tle day in %ilich g,
February 17, 1849, there are pi.eIef
dred sud flfty-two.. -1 m min1

JEWISII MISSION. ,

The present condition of Goa 0 fr
people is one of pectiliar PrOtfl1o



fuut) and we tliiuk ive ean descry in

1fe d'tac the prospect eof betteér days
1hes1 aCn 'i'he jews have cliîng t

1800en rites and ceremenies for
180 Ytaî's, dtîiing which longe period,
a lie Saviourh, liaieemi a sturnbliug-

tthIn ; and iooking foir an earthty
Princ, thev have continued te despise the

and lwly ne At, tength, how-
ever, a rl
tlaw iînering cf liit secrns to be

i on nm-anly of tlem, tbough. rnany,
) lie, ai as, turningr from cold formnali-ties to

t) eqîIlliaiy coid infidelity. Ail the
'tters 1*î'cm the Missiotiaî'ies, wliicli we

9en t'. It, seem te con vey the im-
PrSt~tat hue Jewishî inid is in a

trnito state. Ilepitig for the coîning,
" aen earthîy pri rice, of htMessiahi, io,Wher ona ith, was despised anti rejected

of nen heyhave hitlierto implicitly ad-
reittlerites and ceremeities cf that

~Qle ispensatuon, wtîich was merged

uth 0e IXire giorietîs one cf the Gospel.
0 t it l tiîey seeni te be awakcnirîg,

e'8 .tue pos3itiol-they sien te be
inOernç tlîît titeir fiit lias been put

ehipty cevemnonies, adta le iv
en eliniieing te the sai titat th ae

etlibstanb ". shdIlhl h
tee et-1 -, O there. Many are, it i

rlapsing itoto infideiity, but even titis

ti"'QPPY temper of their minds evinces
týta changye is taking pince. May they

'P'*dly be "bî'eughlt te sec the liiht, and
tueriy tySoon be led te turn fî'ern the
0,r tYPea and foreslîadowing cf the

t 0Peit dispensatien, while they 5put their
rlist in }li

girl by îm,,, who appeared "1te put awny
ti3 sacrifice or hiimself." It is the

t ' cf Christians te pray fer the infra-
"19n of the Jews, for, V' if the castingy

cOel f theni be the reconciling, cf the
Wh.rld

e «t ht shall the receivingy cf thiem
e u ife f1. 0rom the deaid." C

We ta'ke the folcwing interesting ex-

tactfrc the Homne and Foreýqn Mis-
k'7 Record cf the C hurclh cf Scotland.

11Creta LETTER front the liev. G. F. Sur-
te th CUNVENER ; datedl Karlsruhe, 3tt

$1 ub 1849.

4trnIgaretrespect cf m~missieuary wot'k
9 Souldet weeks past, ceM ysi mie

h~ etbt cf gratitude tewards the' Lord, who
eaut' key cf I)aviýt, sud opeueth, so thut ne man
lab0Iut have hait abundaut oppiirtîmîity cf

gau,1tdh ave been- priviieged te preacb the
fteidiljtt o f salvati<îu to inany erring aîdrr

bSous f Judah. Surely some cf the pre-
44 iseeut wiîî, sud mnuet take*root, sud grow up;
of b lock forwarîî with invinicible hope for a day

%10vst. Thuîugh eîîr sutn must be, net se
tel hot called aîsccessfîîl, but î.atherfaithfttl

that 1t; Yet the Lord bas graciously proînised,
Oe bur werk cf faith, sud labeur cf love, shiai

perfeetî vain, snd that patience will have bier
lle,1 . Work. A fearfut ameunt cf sel'-rýigbteons-

in on, formn or other, anti cf spirituel arro-
te, forme the chief obstacle that shuits up the

cil n f Qed against the Jews. No people
b,,,tl, are se aeit-righteous; noue have, for ages,

de4 1del bU umbled by the powerful arm cf
efuiiî0Wi resista the prcud ; but the gruce

stiî>1lk5iy ' a plant cif rare growtfi amoug tlieni
eUrs.n~1 Aic bh ouse eof Isirael-seem te bave heurts
tiot YOt' the day la roemised, and appears
taket tl far of wben tuhe steuy heurt wîlil Uc
Vreehed nt; ik wbiie the Word cf Ged, new

ed11ik amnier that breaketh the rock
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in pieces. An old, sickly wonan, who hias often
lienrd mie, lately, after she had listened for nearly
two heuirs, became se subduecl, and softened
down hy the searching power of God's %Vord;
and, in a measurp, lier heart was e melted by the
inarvellouq account of the love of God towards
guilty, sinners, exhibited in the sufferings and
death or the blessed %Le-,siah, that she, on rny
leaving ber, hurmbly and eartiestly entreated me
te pray for lier. 1 did so, and was in good hopes
for lier soul ; but when 1 visited hier airain, she
tippeared as cold and self-righteous as bef'ore,
pIMcaditig, appareutly with ali confidence, lier owîî
virtues andt piety, which, in bier opinion, must

procur'e her the bliss otf eternal lifé. I set airain,
caniistly and affectionately before lier, death,
and life. She soened again to bu affected; but
to what degree. 1 cannot tell. A grown-up son
oif bers spoke ini a camnai inannler, with recoin-
mendîîtioîî ()f Jestis, caliling Hlim a prephet, and
the best repuiblican who had suffered for Hie
rightcous cause, aud foir the interests of mankind,
ut the bauds of tic haughty aristocracy. 1 re-
proved hlm with the truth, and spoke to him of
the servitude of sin, and the slavery of Satan,
in whose chains bie yet was fettered, adinonishing
hlm te repent; anhd boiove, that, throughi the Son
of God, hoe niight becoîne free indced. Having
often converscil with thjs man, hoe kuows muchi of
the trutfi of Christianity ; more, perhaps, than
uiany of the nominal Christians with whom he,
for worldly amusement, and desiring politictîl dis-
cussionh, associates. 1 k'iow that the spirit bits
often worked upon his conscience, aud I dio fot
yet give him up. If' multitudes, in the preseut
day, bc inad with polities. the Jews excel ini thîs
madness. Politics f'orai the ail absorbing subject
of conversation ; and the papers froir whîch the
majerity eo' themn take their notions, are the mest
profligate and shameful that emanate from the

press. Te this sort cf Jews, the Mesaic tbeocracy'
appears the produce of' a cutining hicrarchy, ser-
vin- the puripoSe of Asiatic despots; whiie the an-
tient prophets were the dauntless demagegues,
who advocated the cause cf the people -and of li-
berty, agaitist sacerdotal andi royal usurpations.
How true is it, that gedless man, ever and anon,
is aipt te wrest the Scriptures te his ewn clestmuc.
tienî. 'Against such and similar perversion, I
hlave oftcn te deal. A Jewisb lady, of rabbinical
piety, bitterly compiaincd te me the other day,
that bier son, studying in the University, bad be-
coule a biaspheffier and an atheist ; tbougb,
wbiie nt honme, h liait received the mest pions
educatien. Shc spoke with execratien of those

plillestîplers wvho were thtus spoîhung young mon
entrusted te tijeir teaching. 'I observcd, that; 1
hart ofteu beeu sorry te findt so many young Jews
Who hart bccouîte the wiidest atheists, aud pointed
eut te hier tl;e reasons wby, Jews growfl up lu the
systemi of Talmudicat ortbodoxy, were especially
apt, more than others, in this age cf speculationi,
te run jute the very opposite extremne. I shewed
hem', ani a number ot Jcws who were prescrit,
that. lu these eccentrie times, uothing could guard
the' rising generation cf Jcws agaiîst, such cor-
ruption, but tune Christianity ; that ne half-inea
sures were sufficient te keep thcmn within even the
ordimîary bounds et decoucy; that either they must
bie converted, and becomie truc believers in their
cm'ucified Messiah ; or would, probably, plunge
deeper anti titeper into atbeiam, heth practicai
aud ttieoreticai. I exhorted the mother hot-self te
rPpent, and'through faith surrrender herseif to
the Lord Jesus Chlrist ; that thon she mnigbt
hope for the reciaiming of bier unhappy son te
truc holiiess. She scomed te derive somne comfort
frein my words, aud asked me te visit hier again,
when ber husband, who was absent, was ut home.
Piety, as they uutierstand it, gees wlth Ilold" sud
sincere Jews above every tbing. For a% Ilpious"
man they take me, whatever they may hold oif
my Christian faith. It is for these resns that
"old p ltous Jews, who sec, with consternation, the

cruMbling <0wn o~ f Judaisi» in their ewn off-
spriuig, féei thoimseives at.tracteci towards reaily

piu Chriîtiafls, infinitely more than used te be
tecse et any former tinte.
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GLASGOW BUILDING SOCIETY'S
CIIUROHF4 S.

In or last we presented some preceed-
ings in the Presbytery ef Glasgow rela-
tive to these chiurches, and we are now
in a position te cerumunicate furthter in-
teiligrence respecting them. The report
cf Dr. Leishmun te the Pi'esbytery at a
subsequent meeting centains additional
information respectiug themn

PRESBYTERY 0F GLASGOW.
The ordiiiary monthiy meeting of' this reverend

Court ivas beld on WVeduesday, lu the Tron
Church Session House-the Rev. Dr. Boyd, Mo)-
derater.

l'ho meeting having, been constituted,
Tho CLERK read tL minutes cf last meeting,

which were approved tof.

QUOÂD SACRIA CliUlCHES.
Dr. Li.,siimAi reurt the repert cf the Comnmitee,

appeinted te take stops for ebtaining possession
cf the chapels foutid, by the decision cf the lieuse
cf Lords, te beiong te the Established Church :

"6The Presbytery are aware, that previous to
the final decisicu by the lieuse cf Peers, ini the
case cf the Glasgow Church Building Society's
churches, which was prenouneed ou the 22nd cf
February hast and by which it was dechared. that
these places cf wership must remain lu cnnection
with the Establishment, eieven cf thent bave,
from the peried cf the secesaicu, been occîipied by
Free Chiîrch ceugrregatiens. They are iikewise
awsre, that twc oth ers, Spriugburu sud Chaimers'
churchea, hart been shut up duriug the greater
part cf that time, aftcr having beemi, like the fer-
mer, taken possession cf by Free Ohurch parties.

"The Committee regret, wheu, about two moutha
ugo, it was resoived by those who had hitherte
taken charge cf them, to abandon simuitaneouaiy,
and te shut up the whoie cf those thirteeui
churches, that an intimation cf this intention,
aicng witb the keys cf the different churcbes, was
net sent either te the Moderator or Clerk cf the
Presbytery who were dafenders in the recent actiou.
Rad this been done, seule cf those, churches, at
toest, might have been imimediateiy re-epeued,
under the superintendence et' the Presbytery. I
is likewise to be regretted that the Committee
canet even yct amnounce that the keys have
been deiivered te any friend or adberent cf the
Estabislfrueut.

IHart the Cemntittee net been given te under-
stand that the legal advisers of the two sections
of the society hart been authorised:tc efi'ect, if pos-
sible, an anticable setteent ecf their remuining
îiifferences-they muet, lu consequence cf the in-
structions cf the Presbytery, have taken sente de-
cided steps te render availabie, for religious pur-
poses, what hart been judicially dechared te, be the
property cf the Church cf Scctiand. They were
uuwilling, however, te interfère lu the matter, se
long as there was any likeiboed cf a frieudly art-
jîîstmett cf the polits lu dispute.,-v

"1It is heped thut the Presbytery wiii approv
of the course whichas been adopted by the Cein-
mittee, us the Commnittee have uew reasea te b.-
lieve that, lu the course cf a very few days, the
wboio cf the Society's churchea wili be piaced
once more tînder the imutediato control cf the
Church cf Scotland.

".A meeting cf the Church Building Society
was lieid on Tuesday lu the iteligicus Institution
Reomus. It was called by advertiseînents i the
uewspapers, aud by circulars addressed te, the
memubers, sud for a special purpose, nsmely-' To
cousider thc present state cf the Society, sud to
,determine as te the future management cf the
saine, sud cf the Society's churches.'

IlThis was the 6 rst tinte the sOciety hail met,
or been cailed tegether, fer seven years, the hast
meeting haviug been held ou the i 7th cf May
1842. The meeting, the Çommittee have been
assurert, wss eue at which there was neither un-
kiud lanuage used uer unkind feelings mani-
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fested. This, it ivili be admitted, was creditabte,
as it must have been gratifying, to ail parties.
But it was maini y 6 wiing, iLcan scarcely bu dubt-
ed, te the conci iatory and judicious conduct of
the two le gai assessors who were present, and who
respectiveiy representcd the two opposing mec-
tions of the Society. These gentlemen hadl pre-
viousiy arranged atid agreed upon the whole de-
tails of the resolutioa, which, after heiîîg consi-
dered, was uaanimousiy approved of by the meet-

,The resolution wvas te this effect-that, as
now decided by the highest judicial authoriîy,
the churches of the Society must remain in perpe.
tuai connection with thie Church of Scotland ; that
the Free Church members of the Society shall
henceforth. take ne slîare whîîtever in the manage.-
nient of its alTairs, provided that they shalh be
freed fromn ail respoîîsibility in regard to the delbt
of the Society ; and that they shail îot bc held
liable for the payment of the feu (lOties, exigible
on account of tire Society's churches ;and that
this agreement shall take eft'ect wheîî its condi-
tions are emhodied in a legal bond, to bc duly
subserihed and attested and when the debt owing
to the Society shahl be paid.

"lThe comnmittûe are happy te state, that; ample
fwîdï have already been subscribed lor the pay-
ment of the debt., Ncthing, thierefore, reinains
te bc donc, but for the gentlemen, who have beeri
appointedl te Lake charge cf this inatter, te be sa-
tisfied as te the ameunit of the debt, and te geL
the>. legal deed that has been agreed upon pro-
perly uxecuted. This elitnn't occupy mach ime.
'The kuys of the churches will thon be handed
over te any one that may hie appoirnted by the ru-
inaining members of the Society to receive themn.

"The Committee, in conclusion, beg leave te
congratulate the Presbytery on the issue of what
has been te them, as well as others, a painful and
harassing litigation. They féel, ie cemmon with
their brethren in the Presbyte-y, and in commînn
with the friends of the Chus-ch of Scetland in
this City, that a heavy ioad ef responsibility lias
been laid upn them, in connection with those
churches. They de net shrink, however, from
that responsibility; and, aided as they know they
'viii be in carî'yin'g on the noble enterprise, by the
beliefleence, ihe patriotism, the piety, and the
prayers of nany, w'ho new cliig with a firmer
grasp then ever te the church cf thuir fathers,
they cannot but hope that the day is net Far dis-
tant when every oîîu ofthose chuiches iii be îqn
endowed church, a parish church, a chus-ch in
which the poor ivili assemble ani wordhs , and
have the Gospel preached without moneyand with-
eut price.

" M. LEisHàiiN, Convener."

Dr. Leishman said, ho hail littie te add te the
report, just because hoe deéemed iL unnecessary to
prolong an utnpleasanit ani bootiess coUtreversy.
T.Ihe courts ef law hadl declared, in the strongest
termas, their opinion, that net one (of the churches
of the Glasgow Church Building Society ought
te have been occupied for a single day, after the
secession, by the ministers or congregations whc
had veluataril yseparated themseives frein thc:
Church of Scotlîand. The éauseoethe Fseu Church
pursuers was pleaded both at the Scotch and En.
giish bars, by some of the mest eminent mon be.
IonTgn(g te their profession ; and this was ill the)
miae cf) it. Ilere, thereflore, the Presbyte-y migl
have been contented te leave the matter, regard-
Iess alike cf abuse ou the one hiand, arfi of uîibre-
presentation on the other. Hoe friund, hewever,
that after ail that hail been said on the subject,
somtiecf the frionds of the church had been mis-
ledl as te one point. It hail been asserted [bat th(
six or seven gentlemen %ihe had assuined th(
uewer of lettinig so înnny oif the chuî-ches cf th(
So(ciety, imm<liately after the s"cession, had î

it te do se, because tho churches iverc
their ewn propcrty, and because they were thî
Church Building Society. 'rhere were twe mis-
takea here. In the fis-st place, none cf the mcm-n
bers cf thO Society liadt any righit of property. in
these cherches, except in the chas-acter cf trustee5

acting for behoof of thc Churcli cf Scotland, ani fo r
thc benefit cf the coînmunity. In the next place,
none cf those gentlemen, who ]et; tle ciiorehes to
Free Clurch congregations, were directors cf the
Society at the time tlîey did se. As they hadl been
eiectcd on]l'y for one yeîîr, ond as the ineeting at
which. Lhey ladl been eiected was held, as the hast
printcd report shows, on the 1 îth o? May, 1842,'their terni cf office baad oxpired uit the Limie cf the
secessioîi in Mlay, 1843. It wus going a littie toc
far, therefcre, te call them the Chui'eh Buildiing
Society. Tlhu Itresbytery weuild ailow him to a(l-
vert te another point whieli is somnewhat mort
personal. lie had been reprcsontedl te have Said,
and for saying iL ho liait been chargoid mith dis-
ingcnuiousness, that whiat ho always undersod
the Glasgow Church Building Society te have
contemplated, w ias simpiy the erecticu of chiapels
cf ease. Ile badl noer said this 110r aiîy thing
like iL. lom couid lie have srod this %vhien Lhe
very fir.st reguhation of thie Society declares tii it
the objeet of the Society shahl be te ereet addi-
tienal parochial churches fer the purpose oif umak-
ing [noie extensive provision for Lhe religious iii-
structil bn ef the poorer classes or [lie comimuai ty?
What lie did Say was, thnt whiie the object cf thie
Societ.y wvas declarud tc> bu tlie erectio:î or parishi
chuehes, ho and othvrs ieüver îinderstood tlat
the Society were tied ni, t>i the aeceptanicýocf pa-
rislî churches only froni Lhe chiîrch (-(>rN~ 'l'lie
ccîitrary was averred by their epponients, but îîot
a shadow of preef could be produced ini support
o? their avermnent. Accordiiigiy, when the case
was argaied at the bar of the llîuse cf Lords, ilie
senior council oif the Free Church party frankiy
aitmittedl, lie couid produç- o euvidence of what
lad beei asseî-tedl. On the coiitrary, lie îieeiai'ed
thiat tire miembers cf the Society were perfectly
warranted te apply te any coipetent îiuthority
for [he erection of their chiorches inte parish
churches. But then, he asked hîcw wus this te ho
donc? IL wus vain, ho saiîl. to look te Parliaincrit
for eadowxncntsi, and thero hu agreed witli hîiîn;
and as te the Churclh cf Sccîland, said ho, it is so
crippicd, enfeeblcd, impoverished, and se uttcrly

"dead, it was înerally impbossible the requisité
funds cuid ho procured Froîn privatu bentipicence.
le a(iopting this line of nruîiiont, lie no doillt
said what was vontained ini his brie. It is tier(>-
fore, te bu hoped that, us-e loiilg, lie will fiîîd lie
las beeîî misinformed, that [bei-e is stîi lite aind
wealth, and Christian liberniity likewvisn, i., the
Chureh cf Scotlauîd, and thaL theu original design
cf the founderscf the Society lias beeuîî cairried eut
b the munificence and zeai of the citivens of

Dr. B3ARR, after a short speech, meoved Lhe adop-
tion o? the able report now rea(i by 1 )r. Leishmaîui.

Ms-r. PATON seeended the motionî, which was
unanimcusly agreed te.

îcre was no other business cif puhlie impor-
tance before Lhe I>resbytery, and, oua the benedie-
tien being pronounced, the court adjonrnied.

GENERAL ASSEMIBLy.
Th e Goneral Assembiy of [ho Clîurch

cf Scotland met at E-dinburgh on thc 24th
May tast, wlien the Rev. Dr. Simnpson, cf

Kirk ewon,(whosu Visit to [lis country
r as one cf the deputation frein the Clûreh,

Will be affectionately renbeî-cd by very
-many cf cur readers), was elected ModXu-

rator of that venerable body, by a large
majority oves- thc Rev. Dr. Bell, cf Lin-
litligcw, wlo hiad aise been proposed for
the chair. We shall endeavour ini our

net itmber to present a synopsis cf the
pî-occedings, whieh were cf a vol-y inter-
esting and important character. The s-e-

iports fromn [he varjous comnmittees entrust-
*ed with the charge cf the several Schernes

of [he Chus-ci wvere vos-y satisfactory and
i ncouraging.

RELIGIOUS INTEýLLIGL"'4'e

PRIOTESTANT MIS SIONS TO e
HIEATIIEK. th slýtiyo

Th .e population of the wvorld, alnd 0th 0
mîmber of its inhabitants adherling to .tS
- religions," cannot possibly be lnsc1ertalile (oO
any degree ef accuraC ; "esi 1 5

generîdt idea of the nanîire and extent~ of thsa -
ficýld which isgiv.n toithoChristMlgn (ur b o
videC, Afld fromn whieh the gretit harvest Ut
reaped at the e~nd of the worid. ie

1T11 foilowin.g table is inade up f>
writvrs upon this SuhjeûCt*

Sonderriann - 1000 631 1 i»
W&thlman.......0) 500 110 9
flauter-----------.. .650 310 110 5
G oner-----------....800 4 5r 140 2.

T[ho " Christiuîn" P0(iptinf thc
LIes divided by Gosnîerf :

Romnîci Cathohics, 80) nillions.
Pr-otestaints, 70
Greek Chus-ch, 50

Total, 200t tbo&

Is or estiînate [co) low, if~ v'i' Sup.o t '
LIera isj eniy omcin jenm pro ess d g
who sincoroly de.siro that Chlrigts kiiigdof ý
corne, and mvho labeur te advance it ? J»O>
could induige the ho that there *0 s-

milioins inl the worlh w ho knwîndlv
pi'i, even [lis woiil( afford about On càO~
only for everyluiiiidred h et ens Nmil,0o,:0. 0

million, s-eaily alive t0 the importanc '? ro
wvork cf uenverting the world te Chri9r

The whole Protestant Churcli neo 11, .0
about 37 Missiona-y Societies for- theCO ri#
O? the hîcathen. illbe, Trract, andi k>r0at Wf
Societies, are not -iuciuîlcd in this est je«,k
are secieties for the conversion Of [tie .
for ediieating native females in herithen~Id:i

TIhe 37 NMissiollary Societies ai-e thus dv
Gerinany, 8 Englanid, 9 Anier'
Switzeriand, 3 Ireland, 1
Netherlands, 1 Scotlancl, 5
France, 2 -
Norway, 1 Britain, 15

Continent, 15
It is difficuit te ascertain froas rie lbet U

those socicties, [le nuiober o? labo'ur# 0100~~
mission field. Some Reports omnie to .10Vý
[he native assistants, or fumnale tctM'rdilbu~
again, include agents cf every kmiso.iu
ps-inters, transats-s, &o. It is Ca 1c
about 5000 pes-sons arc employed abrW" 110O
wos-k o? mnissions ;-2440 of whorahv be0
forth fs-cm Europe and Amnorica. h- jr
native agents. The eLimbuser Ve. «
leathefiism, who aie now in cO urJ11i"ýO
Lhe Chus-eh cf Christ, ie about 147,000 !Ai
have been baptizcd, about 400 000.* poVý-i

M. G oseer, o? Bei-lin, calculates, thutb.e4il
ahi the ordaincd Protestant missionanîes jb#
ly divided among the heatheli, thcru Wo)ý#
inissionary only to) every 428,571 ofh, b
This would bu in LIe s-stio o? flO tlslf;
a huathen population almost equal tt ClilitO
Edinhu-gh. and Glasgow! titO~

TIe sumn given by ail the rt
for missions to the lîeatmen, i,5 iii s-ouad. oo
about £500,00 .0; o? which Great r&%
butes about £230,o00. pe#

*Tabellari.cîe uebersicht uIO er4
lisclien Miasionare, 1846.jh'

t Die Biene <sut <lie Miss.0nsfielde.
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tL bas beji assertcd, tlîat the offeringa pro-
kld if one year, te the eml o? th ods

a1, inl Caletml o ojs
Whoe Uttt, qualed the revenues of tho

ho, rotestathucurst sat atCuc for missions. Mr. Med&

Ipat "ýthe', Iin his "IChina and the Chinese,"
OflOur 0, cotf gold and silvet' papor burnt" (ln(Ii 1 1li China, in a year, exceeds

ehindre 1Mre-ý ail the money collected la the
Mrîsstlaî World annually for Bible, Tract, and

It has
eaoh been stated, that Scolnnd consumes,

d 3rabout £5.000,000 ini ilitoxicating
everyw1 Glasgow adone, £ 1,300,000. Yet m'O

0 in twher heur comfplaints o? the ivant of mensadt'Causa (If milssions 1
çlf he present age may be designnted as tho aeaif e

,,p,, ,os Let us glance at their recent and

inrh e 'S(ciety for the Prepagating of the Gospel
?41 Patsintittedi"1701, ivas the first

atMissionary Association ever formed.

s iz. 85 Yenrs gav'e birth to four only,-
led "eety for Lropaaing Christian Know-

Rê,ie1 701; Soîciety o? Haille, (1705;) the Mo-
(176)t sion, (1732;) the Wesleynn Mission,

Iie th0 le flOXt 14 years, (fî.or 1776 tilI 1800,)
(179 Oti 5  ero estitblished,-.The Baptist,
lie'20 LoîIeîdon, (1795;) -Edinborgh, (1796;)

(77)Church MNissionary, (l1799.)
Il oc, 1rig hewhole of the lStli centurv,

Stau f t'e Ofly, formed the u7hole mi.ssionary
c'e rotestant C'harch; the one-halF of

llti.fiy 0 hp aithi n the Iast 14 years cf tho

tu onerrl the first ten yeurs of the present cen-~ih a bocetYonŽ (Berlin, which sent forth
"iu uàGutalaÉ,)was added te the numbor.

* thllen entered the field ini 1810. Between
""'iI? 1820, fl'o great m-issioniary societies were

hnrs ' n the United States. The American
U0 ndc OfCmrnissioners, (1810;) the Buptist

the p,' a ptist General Convention;'(1814;)
Pal,(1 85Yteran, (1816;) the Methodist Epise-

NiThÏ9te the Protestant Episcepal, (1820.)
as!0o Society wue fermail iii 1816.

lOtio h il th i'oet year, 15 niissiolnary
oerlin, ,P heon add(odli te i number,-viz ,
e hu (8230) Paris, (1824;) Barmen, (1828;)

185;) C) Of Scotîland, (1829;) Hamburgh.
la,,g ow, (1838u (1836;) Lausanîne, (1837;)

'ne)sI 8t«iS ides ( 1840;) Ulster, ( 18 40;)
ree 11 Belin,(184-2;) Norwvîy, (1842;)

18 entch çlrch,( l8 4,3;)A mcric:in TLutheran,(1843l;)
fu-l,16 k3csln (1844.) [t thus appears that,

one pYers& after Luther's dcath, t/îere was ntI
0*c 8 t«ntaa Ahlssionary Society; and that al

Sho t es No in exiîstfence, wvith four exccp-7 q&e ,, Prung up i'ithin the last fi y years.
fthose; tei,.eight years have given birth to 20

A t e Ïast ten years, to 7.
YAt OflO Of the missienary meetings held lîmet

IV d 0 Nw York, a vi'y old ma, I)eacon Ilnr-
ha e 8c0 j the meeting. Thîis mani could

WltOn Yhoi I wias sixty-tsmo, there was
%0Wth rnIS81onary 50tiet in ail Great Britutin;
four. th aie 1-5. WhenY I n pads of cixty-
th1 h ere aup r

etod W as flot olie missionary society la ail
Si 1 tales el America; typre are 110w 7.

Oi108 '-i eighty, thero were but 2 inissionary
ti»V In tho Continent of Europe; thoro aie

ben Y5a Whlin 1 WiLs an oldl man, above tre
Ina- r nd ton, the whoe Continent o? lucha,

RQ lthe Ib1lnd. ot i the Pacifie, ivere shut
opledl C051 J01l 'liose countries are nowv ail

)hiea P t, Christian Missionîs, and tons o?
b5 5 1 ""S "'ho then w orshipped idole, have since

Q lIn te the worship et the living and truc

11141forA this could have been eaidb bd Il that eld
»?Pýdb'1 t'as 111 years ofJage; and we have
leh h0 'M th,1 5 addressing the assembly in

ast ,8P(Pe that our readers may reahize

ceo & - 800naceomlished dnring even the old
'itC iqMa-Edibrg Chriatian Mage-

I>RISSIAN 1'OLAND.

Our readers will remember that two or
threc years ago a secession took place frorn
the Church of Romne ini Germany, which it
was hoped would have been attended with
happy resuits. TIhe leader of the meve-
ment was Rongé, then a priest, who,hlaving
been awakened to the true position of that;
clîurclî, pubiished a letter, denouncing iii
the strongest terras a religious imiposture
whicli wits being prnctised, in the exhibi-
tien of the LIely Cont, ut Ti'îeves.

The keen invectives and bitter sarcaïsm
of this l*etter nt once elevated its author
te a proininent position, and mnany fondly
hopcd tîsat Ge"înany ivas to be thie scene
ef' another rcf'ermatien, and that Rongé
was a sec'ondl Luther. This expectation,
with regard te Rongre, lins been sadly
ulisappoitite<l, as lie and his party have
lapsed int lifeless Rationalisîn. A smaîl
section of the secedet's who were at first
identified with Rongé have not adopted
bis mationîîlist ideas, but have f'remnd
theniselves into a Ref'oi'med Churchi. They
nuruber five congru'gations. and their pr'in-
cipal pastors are Czerski and Post. 'We
find in tie Edinliurg/i Gkrisfian Magazine
the following extract of a letter fronm the
former :

"lIt isnecessary, upon Cli ristian grooinds, te op-
pose that ultra and demoerntic party liore, as
they have net only nover înanifestcd. any desire
te advancc the intorests of religion, but înest o?
their movements may ba termed positively
irreliglous arnd godîcess. Many o? thora epely

jj rofess their atlieismi and their liatred te God.
hoe new reforied, Jews-the Gorman Catholies,

lîeaded by Rongé, ani many whe bave falloît

away frein Romo-unite with this; ultra party.
But they, are doomed to periëh. like ail who deny
God, an who do not recognize the neoesit1 o?
Ilis help and countenance i their labeurs. rhe
little uîppearanceocf religion %which stifl pertaiuia
to German Catholicismn (or Rongé's paî'ty,) is osed
as a moe mask to cover social and pilitical agi-
tittien. Many congregations, forai erly adhering
te Rongé, are iiqw mixions te joi with us... Iii
or own congregation, religions lif'o is being more
and more quickenoëd. M1y ewn poople requested
ina te hold a morning pra3,er-meetit.g--a reqet
to whicl I thtnkfully acceded. We ineet every
niorniiig at half-past soven, l'or devotienal exor-
cises, and meditatiens upoîs tho Epîstle te tle Ro-
mans. 1 have publishoed an addî ess te the l'elas,
-a tr'anslation of n'hich, into German, 1 nosv
coud yeu... .1 nsk your prayers, und the prayers ef
your congregation. Etîtroat aîl et lier Christians.
aise, te pray for us, that in tliose stormy timies,
the Lord may det'end and strengîhen us in seul
and body."

A translation of the aldrt-ss alhuded te. ie gi-
yen in tho hast iiumher o? Evangelical C'hrièten-
dom.* The following is an extract fi-eni it

diFurther, insist on your clergy P!reaohing to
you the -pure doctrinie o? Jecus Christ, as con-
tained in the Hely &'riptures, insteaid o? the
sesnelose deginas o? thie Roemans Pontitfs, svho cati
themisehvts the successers of Chr'ist, and the vi-
sible hend of' the Clîurch. le svho walks in
Christ's footsteps le Hlie felhewer, belongs to that
oe flock o? whîch. le le the truc Siiepherd, and
is a member of the Church which ie Hie body,
anîd of îvhicli Ho is tho sole lîeîîd. (E ptbas. v. 29
Col. i. 18.) Wo have ne neel e? a îîoad e? the
Church residing in Rome, when %ve possess One
who sits at the riglît hand o? His and Ont' les-
venly h'atber. Neither doos this eo-caled head
o? the Churcl inl Reine teach the things that ha
o? God, but the thimige thîtt bco (f men. Whence,

else, that hatred which )-ou Ikomanists bear to
every other confession ? Why mnust you hate
those who do flot join in your particular worhp
Not truly in obediene o teomande, or ru
aceordanco with the doctrine of Chrisit ; for hoe
teaches us te love and bless our greatest etie-
mies ; but soiely because your priests, and their
head, the Roman Bishop, commaud you to do so.
You assert your faithi to ba the best, and yet you
dh) fot so much as know what true faith je 1
Tliik you,'theni, that fasting and processions-
invocation oif sai uts-performin gpublie worship
in rieb and showy garments--burning incense
and ringing of halls in -the churches-are essen-
tialsi of faith ? and that the observance of sucli
cerernonials can procure yen favour with God ?
1)cceive flot yourselves. 1 Goa is a Spirit ; and
they that worship Httn, must worsbip Hini in spi-
rit and truth,' (John iv. 24.)

IlOr, do you think Lord God is the God of
the Romauîibts only ? "cear what the Bible saï.%.
(Rom. x. 11-13) Stich is the doctrine of Scrip
ture,-a doctrine of the truest love to our aeîgg-
bour. But oh!1 how widel v differen t is the doc-
trine taught by the self-seeking. hypocritical, dis-
solute Romish priests! Their constant cry, is,
'Whosoever diverges in a litle fromi the papal de-
crees, will be damnned.'

"lOh! tomn away fromn the voice of these false
prophets, and listen to the voie of Christ the
Lord, if y ou*vould escape froni temporal and eter-
nal ruin! ...The true faith caninot be eadangered;
nothing is in danger but thie lies and high-sound-
ing pretensions of priestcraft. And those are in
danger; and the 'truth le spreading abruad ; and
this Divine truth will, soolier or latoer, tear off
the mask fromn the faces o? the hypocritical.
priests, beneath which thcy seeke to bide their
villanies froin the view of thé simple. Therefore,
my brethren, examine and ' prove what is accep-
table to God, and have no share in the flegitious
works of darkness, but rather expose them, for
things are done of theim in secret o? which. one
cannot epeak without blushing.' (Ephes. v. Il-
12,--German translation.) You are apt to pro-
nounce judgment upoii others, wliy do yen fnot
iudge thom whio belong to y-ourselves? for what
have 1 to do to judge thora tbat are witlout, &Ince
Qed, *iI judge them ? IlWherefo'o put away
the wiokon e from, among you,' (l C"or. v. 12,
13.) Aud, in the saine ehapter, the Apostie
says, ' If, therefore, oie that ie called a brother
be a fornicator, or an usurer, or an idolater, or a
sianderer, or a drunkçard, 4ir a robber, with such
a one ye may flot aven eat.1

Miy brother Poles! open your eyes, and saride
net daily a step nearer to yeur destruction! Lay
hold ou spiritual freedonm, and God will giva yen
political liberty also.

6tI know well, that by tho publication of this
openî and most sincere appeal to my Folish bro-
thersd I slîall excite maceh anniity against mysel?,
white sorne will condemn uxy imprudence, and
others curse my impioty ; but iny answer to
ail is, 'I1 fcar not thani which caa only kili the
body, and alter that, have nîo more that they eau
do; hut 1 fear 111w who, can cast both seul and
body into biell,' (Matt. x. 28.) And, therefore, I
will not ceae to proclaim, the truth, whatever
may be the personal injuryit mey bring uponnie."

NATIONAL CILUICHES AND TIIE
.CHURCLI 0F SCOTLAND).

That truth bas claims upon muen-
that the God of 'rruth, wlio inadc the
world, bas the suprene, riglit to its obe-
dience, cannet well be disputed ; nor can
it be denied tlîat conscience bas rights,
also. The great objection te carrying
out the principle of National Chiurches,
in ail the rigor of- the abstract theory, on
which they are founded, is that this can-
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not be done without atternpting to apply
force to the conscience. This is a for-
midable objection. for the conscience cen-
Dot be forced. Whatever moral or me-
taphysical value this consideration may
have, such is its practical potency that it
bars ail further reasoning on the subject.
Seeing God lias made the conscience ,im-
possible to force, we may as well think of
dethroning Himself as of coercing the
conscience. Notwithstanding this, con-
science has no0 titie to an unrestrained
supremacy in1 this worid. Neither the
welfare of Society nor the honour due to
God wiil admit of this. The conscience
never can be free titi je truth shall make
it free. An unrestricted liberty in false .
hood cannot be allowed to it. Tt wi.-uld
seem that in this world neither truth nor
conscience can become supreme tilt they
be united. A lie en have no right to
reign any.where. Trle empire of truth is
an empire of freedom, and neither can it
reign tili it be willingly received. It was
for the authority of' truth, and not the
rights of conscience, as is somêtimes erre-
neouisiy supposed, thalt the Aposties and
first Martyrs of Chiristianity dlied. Their
riglit to worship God according to the
dictates of their conscience, never appears
to have been w-ith theým an object of soli-
citude. This right lay safelyteaue

iin air honest heart beyond the reach
of every persecuition. The right of every

Inn aginst ail hurnan authority, to wor-
ship God according to the dictates of his
conscience was flot that for which they la-
bouired, and.suffered, and died, but the right
of God to be worshipped according to
the dictates of His reveaied will, by every

manin al thns and in very condition
of life. This supremacy of the Word of
God over the conscience seems aiso to
have been what *chieily occu pied the
thoughts of the founders of the National
Church of Scotiand. Many think it an
easy matter to settie the dlaims o? both
conscience and the truth, and to ehaik ont
the course that the Church and the State
ought to pursue with regard to each other:
to us, these things appear by no means
eJasy. Were the first Roman Eimperors
righit in persecuting the Chiurch ? To
this it will be readily answered, No.
Were their successors right who f<lstered
it*? To this, also, muany answer, No, for
in1 so doing, they corrupted it. Who4
thien is to be donc ? Let each, it nmay bo
said, pursue their. own course soparate
and apart, altogether regTardless o? the
progress o? the other. lýut is this possi-
biec? If it were possible, wouldJ it be
righ t ? Is this onjoined, 18 it even permit-
ted bY Hli who dlaimns to bc Kinig both
in Churcli and in Stete ? what thon be-
cornes of the saying, "H le that is flot with
Me is against me"-"4 lie that gathereth
flot with me, scattereth Pbroad?" So we
believe it to be with cvery nation as with
every individual. Entire separation bc-
tween Churcli and State is a mere forin

of words, meaning practically nothing,
because it i5 in practice an impoqsibility.
In the meantime, such assertions Iead
away attention from the reaily important
question, which is, how Chnrch and State
may be brouglit to unite their efforts in
the best and most efficient manner for the
accomplishing the great end of both, the
one being instituted to restrain sin, tlic
other to root it out. The Word of God
i the foundation o? the Churcli, but the
saine word is also the foundation 'of the
peace and prosperity of nations. Trill
Church and State, theref'ore, corne to b)8
biuilt on this saine foundation, the nations
may seek peace, but witt nlot find. it. To
bring this about, we think, was, in sini-
pli«ty and godly sincerity, the grand aim
of the founders of the National Church
o? Scotland. Whetiier tliey were right
or wrong in thpir views, iý was undoubt-
edly a National Churchi in the strictest
sense of the words, which they designed
to found, and amid mucli discouragement,
nnd in the face of' fierce and long pro-
tractedl opposition fromn various powerful
quarters, these views were ia the end, to
a great extent, reaiized. The national
mind becamo thoroughly enibuod with
their idea on this subject, as is testifleil
by the solcmn League and Covenant
which was adopted with s0 much unani-
mity by Scotchnmen of ail ranks and de-
grecs. Ever sitîce the Reformat ion, when
Knox lifted up bis standard, and inscribed
on it the Dame o? the Church of Scotland,
the nation has raltied round it, anti snaîl
agmong(, the nations ais 18 the country, yet
lias the naine o? Scotland's Church and
the records o? her struggles become lio.
noured and renowned, as not many are.
The banner given lier of Gori, to bc dis.
piayed for tlie truth, bias floated on high
through mnany a dark and terrible day of
suffering and blood. Sometimes bal? de-
serted by its friende, while its strong
enemies were eager to toar it down and
trample it in the duqt, yet ever hias it
been nobiy upheid by somne resolute spi-
rit.!, strongr ia the faith that better dayq
wouid corne. Nor did they die as the
foot dieth. Th71eir hopebas not been losIt;
their e'xpectation bias not perishod. While
ciîurches shall continue to range them-ý
selves under national or (lefominationat
banners, one inscribed with the ame o?
the Church of 8cotland, will, we dlôubt
flot, continue to bo seen. among the nuin-
ber. Its ensign, consecrated by the hiood
o? Martyrs, will not go down while any
any other continues to float on high. It
was, too, for a National Church as by law
established, thiat the blood o? Scotland'8
Martyrs was shed. It was flot merely
foir the truth of Ch ristianity nt large, but
for the principies o? a National Church,
sanctioned by a National soiomn Leagrue
and Covenant, that tîe Covenanters died.
Woutd they flot acknowîedge that the
Stewart might Reign, and be recognized
as King la Seotland, in the samne menner

as Nero hand reigned, and haidUV
nized as eniperor by the ApC
Rome? was the questioa Ofteii 011!

put to theni. WVhatever ro
mighit have returned 'MaS t
have profited thein much w'th
principtc(l peî'secutors, bent 011
sti'uction. But, truc to tlieir p
they frankly replied that thley e<
because not tlic law o? Romne"
Sotemn League and Co(venitt
whieh determinerl their views 0
turc o? the kingliy olffoe, 811<'
their estimation the tithe Of i ts
possessor in Seotland. Tho""
wvho justiy nations je refusiI1g
to kings when they trend tinder
civil constitutions, may O.id-
cana dcfend thîcir own waYan
deinf that of the Scottish CO
As to those Chri4tians %VhO t]
kingys and ruhers mutst have thi
boîînded and restrained by i11w
mattors, but must bo i0ft ahtog4

unrestrainedty to the dictates o
wiht in matters o? roligion9 tO~
the ti mes or events wjil, we beli"
them, hetter. When the tile
flew definitions o? the ilifi
Chureti. the difficulty o? accU"'
ning( then,* wiht perbaps tc3ach
rity for the mistakes of the &~
former dlays mnade the attenP
Covonanters erred, it was5 "0<
ambition or a desire o? worldY
from, pe-rhaps overstraining a
prineiples o? their belovdC~
grcatest blessirîg of their 'h

Yet why shontd we condein ?
an error was committed bY ge
dent spirits desirons to haste"
works bef'ore the Lord's tiTfle, al
ing to make the kingdomn O?
kingdfomn o? Christ, before, as it
aOI the kingdoms o? this wor<

i kingdoma. NeverthelesS,
iHe accepted o? it, that it 1«11
hearts to do this for lus gb1'
the time was not corne, and thI'
time %hall come, it will be r'
for good, an.d Scotland wll Dote
o? the kingdoms, the bearle
peophe shahl be turned to th
heart o? one mn. MAas 1 if
tyrs for a National Chureli Werg
it is to be feared the Churdîles
further mistaken nowý, as t h
they slîonld bear before king$
and the powers of this WO'ld

contrast between the ulicer'
which the Church noWgie
jeet o? the duty of naio"
irulers profetssing Çliristiaflt)
distinct testimony whieh Wga
when Pimple maidens, (or to
sweeter to the Scottish ear, I
more kindhy to the Scottish h
simple 'llassies«," wouid lBthe
say they thonght it right and'

aking, cailli'ng hirnse3f h'
reigning over ChristianifS,
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s r± be'or and that having peiîj Lred hiiîa o
efg yrd God, hie was stili to be ownedp

t l detrVine right, and to be permitted I
tu widereuj opposition wilat tbeyt

b14er( the work of the Gospel. S
th e Nvraistaken, their own apolo- ,,

"'asme tiîan enourhi and ilm-i o
Who av been permitted to simple lassies 0

couid flot argue, to err oit such a(
t1 hitest. But tlîey Nvere not mistaken ini t
th C55U"tl1 Point of the testiniory 'vhichi
hy IYsealedI wvjtl their bloud-that Christs

h a.iit to obedience froin ail men
flci" 1()W, aînd tliat ail mecn calling

sub. S Cliristians, whether kings or
I Pe<tsi WIere bound to obey Him in ail

I<ng tint ail situation and capaciic-
r ',~ trOne, as in the Church or the

Rte In kingas, no less than as pri-
th -eir rie knew well enough tliît
tie . lIves were flot threatened, that
chjrg ru ighît have liberty to disobey

tQ(n but thutt tilij lives were to bc
c UriIIC88 tiley wo uld subnîit to serve

ti, thas king should please to bid
In rathei. than licse an earthly

leIn this, tiîey were content for their
to veri ig efly RingoinPl
tu Bu now, we have noandcofidnce

do PaylThykingdom corne, T/i, wiIl bc
tut bel.Il as it is in keaven, nor f aith

lev1tht that the prayer wiil be heard,9
ta thrones, and dominions, and pria-

ribed. and powers, shall ail become
l ent t0 the Gospel of Christ.

tle y - W are îîot greatly mistaken,
heidOel of the Covenanter will again be
8ae, nd a testimony, if nos' the
Io" Yet very bimilar to his, will ce

Ilg be lifted up, flot in Scotland, but
faced it Of ail nations. Trhe world

Pit, 'and we hear wocsfo ilî sidow
li n g5 for, and sayig 6oce from il sihow

Pre8ed 0od ensTe cry which humanity

wiîî e n88i everywiaere lifting up,
ed Yot, Wec believe, hu heard and1 aaswer-
là taCordjng to its wiýshes or its nîcrits,

cy of ,.ding to t1IL. menske of the nier-
tn I'who knoweth ail its wants aîîd

fir aUP il its nccessities. Nations
d """ O' liuch discorterîted with thei coa-

t4their kings and rulers, but whie-
t îey WuId have butan more subiiiis-

tente 0 the1r authoî'ity, or lived more con-

bo liYd1(er their sway, had they
tn 8tiJ(2lt-jore to rule them accord-

bug tutl n of' Clri.st, may ver-y weil
tieue bte*1  Yet one thing is certain,
til1 t t01 'lever wiil eajoy perfect pence
Pbur e~ are uld noir wiil society be

fic 14 Ss lInd titI men take up the yoke
îIleek risI nd lenrit of Him, who was

n44and iowlY inî heart, they ivill not
tlie rest for their souis. But this ivas
Scotroke the f'ouniders of the Cliurch of

nai id'shIed to impose upon their
nrationWs te when kings and aristo-

rl .are .depOsýd fromn authority, the
rlnjoritieýs, not subject to the law

f Christ, will do nmore to promote the(
acace and happiaess of society, may per-
aaps soon be seen. The principies of
lie Covenanters ask not that nations
hiould bu ruled by kings, but that they
hiould b le rauled by Christ. The wise mea
if this worid seein now to regrard is law
if love, lus religion of faîith and the fear
f God as a worn ont systera. They
hîiik and say that it no longer suits the
iecessities of manu in bis present advanced
tate of viv ilization and knowlcdge. That

nrin (Io now only pretendt to believe ia it,
ind u'est satisfied witlh it. That if they
paa'take of the enliglitenment of the pro-
senît tirnes, thiey mnust sec that Christiani-
ty belong" to the darkness of the past.
That if their souls bc eniarged with the
expanded ideas of thiese latter days, they
inust perceive that it is a worn out spiri-
tual garaient, which cannot anow cover
thacir nakednoss. That; if they have growa
Nvith thc growth of tlieir age, they must
]lavé far outgrown it, and fuel it ail too
narrow anti conflaed to go throughi the
worlîl la, aand meet iti rougli weather and-

do its necossary woa'k. Such ivise men
try their hand, eaclh la his own poor way,
at taking th.a spiritual measure of our
generation, and undertake to fit us with a
dress whiclî can ho, worai with comfort,
and la whîich. wu may appear abroad,
without aay iaward shame at its unsuita-
bieness. Llowever, we venture to pie-
diet, that ail garmeats made by such
hands will ho found too narrow for a man
to wrap hiraseîf la-ail beds of thueir
preparing wiil be found shorter than
the men of this or any following genera-
tio*ti can stretch themnselves la and take
thacir î'est. They may not; believe it,
though a man declare it unto them, stili
it is truc, that; maray souls, even la the
preseait day, flnd the robe of the Redeem-
W, righteousness a suffluient covering,
not oaiy agaiaîst ail the evils Io be en-
oouatered la this worid, but against ail
thiat are to be feared ia the next ; aad that,
clotiued in this, they have no fe ar lest th,
shame of'their nakedness shoaîld îanywhere

ppr.There are stilliînany îvho, famid
lit the troubles and comnmotions of lie,

flad in the bosora of the Redeerner a
place where they cari lay them down la
peace and take ilheir quiet rest. There
are stili maay %vho, aanid the shaking of
the nations, white mea's hearts are failîng
them for feal', believe that is kingdom of
rightcousaess and peace will corne. Till
it do corne, anti H-e take to Hlm Ris great
power and reign, there ,vill ho no peace.
Till the nations, as nation,', submit themn-
selves to Hlm, they may look for peace
but no good will corne. This its what we
believe the fouaiders of the Church of
Scotlaad taught our fathers, and ail the
woes of us their children have fiowed
fi-oîn our not being obedient to the lesson
80 clearly and empliaticaiiy set before us.
Thiq, God will teach ail naLtions, and
therefore do we feel persuRded He will

yet leail forth Ilis witnesses to give a tes-
timony like to that of the Scottisli Cove-
nanters, in the face of al people, and if
aec!ssaîry, to scal it with their biood.

SCRIPTrURE ILLUSTRATED.
TIIE BIiEPiIEID AND THIE SHEEP.

Jolin X-4, 5. And when he'putteth forth
bis own sheep, he goeth before them, and they
know bis voice. And a stranger wiIl they not
follow, but will fiee from hüm, for they know not
the voice of straaîgers.

rriese words refer to a custoin in East-

crn couritries, whiech illustrates, in a very
forcibie way, the tencierness and care of
the Great Shepherd¶u'ý his flock. In the
East, the shepherd and bis sheep are very
familiar with onu another. He giveth to
eachi of them, a naine, and whien hie cails
any one of thcm by its naine, it hears,
and obeys ]lis voice. Whca lie remnoves
them from one place to another, hie lead-
ctli them forth. Hie does flot at any time
dr-ive thora before him, as is the custom,
witi uis, but hie goeth before them, to
remove any obstruction thait may lie in

the path, and to drive away such raven-
ous beasts as would terrify or devour
them. When browsing, they feed around
hirn, and will not wander frorn blis siglit.
Whea they have eaten up ail the herbage
they can find in one place, the shepherd
removes to another, aad the sheep follow
hiîn. But should a strangrer appear, they
wiil instantly fiee froru him, and cluster
around their shepherd for protection.

This reciprocal attachment of the shiep-
herd and his, slieep is not altogether un-
knowa in Europe, ais ivili be seen by the
incident we are about to relate. About
eleveri years ago, a stranger was recliaing
on the green sward on the hieights of
Boulogne, near to the spot where Buona-
parte liad assembied bis legions, with the
view of invaiding Britain. lus eye wan-
dered withi a dreamy deliglit over thé
boundless prospect that stretched f'ar ia-
land. The- @cane was devoid of pictu-
resque grandeur, but aimost every inch
of it was associated with some of the
most stirring or tragic eveats lin Euro-
pean history. The sea iay la peaceful
stillness before hira-its broad surface
wvas unbroken by a single vessel-and on
its utmost verge, lais native isie seerned
like a gigantie shadow ia repose. A few sheep
were browsing on the ramparts, near to an
unflaished colurnn that had been erected
by anticipation, in honour of the daring
enterprise which was nover to ho acbteved.
F'xcept an old mda, (who sat on a sunny
bank, near a ruined gateway of massive
grandeur,) aad his littie fiock, scarceiy
another living object was in view. The
shepherd was old and very poor, yet hie
seemned conteated and happy. As hie sat
watchiag his ftock, hie chauated a few
simple notes, which froin their modulation
appeared to ho part of the devotional ser-
vices of his church. fle emplcuyed himn-
self at the same time -in kaitting, seem-
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ingly insensible to the attractions of the
magnificent prospect, spread around hlm,
or the stirriug events with which it
was associated. The stranger for* some
timie iuduiged those reflections, wiih the
scene was se fitted te awaken, affordiug,
as it did, se striking a contrast te the bril-
liant spectacles cf uilitary pomp and
preparatiens presented on that very greuind
net many years beforc. The peacefut oid
man, with Lis harness flock around hlm,and the ambitious Leader of a mighty host,haited Emperor by thousauds eof surround-
ing warriors, prepared te obey bis com-
mands ! 0f the8e thousands how many luad
perished beneath tire rigours cf Russian
wiuter or the deadiy strife cf battde!-
Tiue solitude and silence, nou', oniy broken
by the Ildrowsy tinkiiugs" 'l ftlu shcep
bell, and fà1en, every ohili and valteyechoiug the u'otiig cf' drumrs. thle clashing
cfaun-s and flie tumnuituous din cf the
grcatest assemblage cf wurriors, witiîessed
lu modern times. The bold projeets Of
geulus, and the blasted giory aud disap-poiuted hopes of man-both symbolised bythe uîufinished columu thut erowlued thue
lieights-Alt centî'usted most strungrey
Haviug iiîudulgred tlie thoughts whiclu dhe
seeue suggested,the straugeu'joined tlic eld
inuu. £hey couid net hiold continuous con-versation, f'or the one did net know suffi-
eieutly welt the lauguage cf the ethler; Stijl>by tue aid cf lecks and gestures, they ccin-Luived te make each etfuer uuderstand the
general import cf their words. Duriug, the
course cf this pantomimie interview-, theold n'uaiu had occasion te euhl to cuewcf luis
'slhuep, that had al bell. suspended te ifs
uleck, uund semed te bc flie leader cf thefhock. Ou wv1u'ch, the anuimal immediate-
]y looked up, aud turucd its course inunether dir'ection. The strauger remau'k-
cd thlat the sheep was remarkably docile,
wlucrcupon.the shephierd caited the sheepby namne), Nhen it immediateiy came ru-
uing up te hlm, and received a crumb cfbreatd, whieh hie gyave it out cf a leatîteru
waliet tilat lay besidce him. He then dis-inissed it, aud called another, and then
anotiier, until ttucy had atmost ait by tuins
corne up, aud been dismissed. lie theuteld the stranger toecati eue of them bynuaine. Île did se, but the shleep enlytifted its head and iooked towards hlm,I ud wouid not cerne, el fer a stranger's
veice t1ley will net obey." At lcngth the
shepherd arose and uceempauied the,
stranger a short distajnce ou his way, whcun
the whote flock, uibbting tlie grass as thieywent, fetlowed luim, thus beautifully yeni-
tying the words, "lHe geeth before themn,
and the sheep feilow hlm."e

The incident hene nanî'ated, uffords a
striking exempiificatioit eor the unf'ailingaccunacy, wiuich chuuucterises tI ese beau -
tif'ut illustrations from natur'e, s0 unany
cf whicîî are preseuted lu the pages cf the
Inspiu'ed volume. As this subjeet is one,%wiuich canuot fitl te intenest thue neader,
we may resume it lu a future number.

'11E PRESBYTERIAN.

CORRESPONDENCE.
EThe Conductors of Il The Presbyterian " do flot lioldthemselves resporisible for the opiinions expressed lnthe3 Co.munieatio>ns that may, froru time to tirne,appear utider this head ]

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE SYNOD.
My BELLOVED BIucTIIIEN :

The season is rapidly drawing near-Which wilI convene together, we trust, a
goodiy numbeî' of the brethiren, hothMinisters and Eiders, of' our branchi of the
Church of the Great liedeemer.

With what emotions of' affectionate iu-terest should we look forward, desiring
once more to sec each other's faces ia the
flesh, to hear of' eachi other's weifare, to
mnake our mutually fraternai inquiries forthe health and comf'ort of our respective
families, the prosperity of our several
coagregations, and the success of our dif'-ferent sehemes devised for the promotion
of the honour of oui- Redeemer and. the
advanceruext of lus Kin-dom.

In prospee-t of that which should be,.and must bc, ah occurrence so deeply in-teresting to every heurt, lu whichi the"Love of Christ is shed abroad by the
Holy Gh)ost," shall fot the(, cioset, the
doniestie uhtar, flic public assembly, bear
witness to our fervent uppeals to -leaven
for the shcdding forth upon us of a large
measure of that divine and hioly influence
wiuich wiil produce iu every soul tlue fer-vent debire-"« Let brotherly love conti-nue t" IlAnd this I pruy, that your lovemay abound, more and more, iu kçnowledge(-
and in ail] judgment, that ye may approve
things that are excellent, that ye muy :e
sincere and wvithout offence tilt the day ofChrist :being Bhlled with ftic fruits ofrighiteousness whicli are by Jesus Christ,unto the glory and 1)raise cf Godl."'But as touchiug brotherly love yo ncedflot that I should write unto you ; for yeyourselves are tuug/d of God to love« oneanother, and, indeed Ye (10 it toward althe brcthren, ***but we beseech
you thut ye increase more and mnore."

With whut delight may We anticipate
a réunion, whi ch should present a specta-cie whichi ray excite the plous reflection-the devout excldmatioii of a lueart,formied iu the saine mould as that of theman after God's own heart," in thue 133rdAsalmn-" Behold how good and howpleasatît a thing- it is for brethren todwvell together iu unity !"It is like pre-cious ointîneit upon the lîcard, tliat rau
down uponflic beurd, even Aaron'sheard ! thut wvent down to the skirts ofhis garnucrîts ; as the dew of Hermon,
und as thie dew that descendcd upon themourutaiiîs of Zion :for tiiere the Lord
coin manded the biessing, even life for eveîmore."p 0, the preciousness of the pro-mise îînpie(l in the close of this devouiaspiration of the heart ! Docs it folcomprise ail that we need ?-ail that wceau desire, and t/uit even lu ail our variedrelations ? "Il ere the Lord commandel

the blessing, even life for evet9reI

What eed we more for ouSCveit UtI
our houseliolds,-fo* our flockçsfor s -
friends,-our nleighuî)ours,-oUr O
our feiowsubjects, eof wlîitever r9for
class or rigin,-or for the diSt 1atl
tions of that great faîniiy tiuat Geodfa
ruade of one blood to dwcll uPo'n t'le9 11of the whole earth ? Ail that we afoY8
that we labour for, -.11 that; our .h5
world»requireg, to raise it to the * i
pinnace of pu, ity and joisav>
the " blessing, evenl lfe for eve. TU fl

Tlie cultivation anil the exc cise
tiis comprehlensive Christian gracO1 tbot
grace eof love-will bring with it 0J
is necessary to ensu re et meeting Of SysPji
which, ike many thlat 1 have seeul,
be clîuracteu'ised by iuumiity and rit
respect, gent leuess, pahtienlce, for(,a orspeeches fot incouveniently long,.eî~
ju,-tly frequet, nor unreasonablY i'
vat, nor unkindly, nor defectvtiog
ceurtesy and condescendi ng considerl tueD
towards others who may not hapPCeîvee
s0 constitutiouatly confident as oU'-ecl
but who after ail may perhaps be
inferior lu the "lmecknless ot Wls 0Tui

The love of God and f' man W lge
probabiiity be acconpauied Wlt"9wisdom that is from above, and Wh
i first pure, then peaceable, gentie oàý
esy to be intreated ; fuit f nereY $ai
of' good fruits, witîout partiaîtY. of
without hypecrisy ; and the frU'righteousness will be sown in peSo 6

tlîem that muke peace."J
It will even do more for lis thon

frequet repetition of the aposto1 0 Jc
junction, vastiy important, and 80 ie q
author-itative as that divine injon a in

[ et ait thingys be donc dieccltlY
o r d e r ." et iP

It Will go far to prevent us froni foîgt' li
the fundamental und distinctive Prîlî
cf our oruer as a 1Prcsbyteriaut chti 5e io

t h e p u r i t y c f t e C u i t aslu tr y e .0
preserve uis from incousistency a~
liction of prinleipie. Sufer nie hO 0
beloved brethrcn, lu the pleasiîim, Prgie
Of meeting you on the second ýVedf" leBin ilo ith jeuJly ut Kingston, to siIaY" l
aposte to the 7hessolonians, libr
13. IlNow God himself' and our Od
and our Lord Jesus Chriýst, diri.et to
way un to ye, and the Loi-c u-nako- Yod r
icrease and abound iu love 0 110 00
another, and towartl al :men, ee 0 J
do toward you, to the end lic 1118Y - 00
lisli your inuts u ub am e nb e in l011 b
before GuOd, even our Fathler, 'lItt si
coming f or Lord Jesus Christ W
lus saints P,>

So prays,
My beioved brethiCîi'y

Yours in trutb'e

1 Junle 19, 1849.



lkt""VSAND EXTRACTS.

~ ~QI.INQ ITION AT RWIO E.
ifa th j, sed fiigbt t.iat o? Piue te

have 1 otIf Inut nedsflve, he o ht
buî.ý ad tihe duxigeone cf thse boiy ofc.Sc

lIWlés-1oulîj bave been en encuînbrmncel,
rern $.1in 50 hasty a Iligbt; but tise diffiouityui'~V'ng tisis treasure was far more than

hixidn1 Ilr by the danger cf leaving it
il lle destruction cldbl- f buildings emphati-

en done Yca, In wbich s0 maîîy deeds had
ûich Make uso hoylkwse, tise recollectien of

5 eret es us ibudder-but tisat is because we
the ca~wOffod bave been a lose1, doubtiese,

S PtalcfRoa Catboicismbut in~,~ tee, %>isen 9ood Catholic8 are. tew,Proad te~stanits are 'lot numereui, Commu-
'tis nd th ests are se, tho lees cf these ques-
ghît levteiements was net the worst thing that
Ve kne e *alien the Papacy. Pins cught te0wV noW tha't there were thinge above and
htý and~rî t il o whicis ccuîd net bear thse

3brief ttif tise voil ehotild ho lifted up for
t'Idif îîîstant, tise avfi disclosures that

hi W Wot Uld lias tei ou bis muin, and that
ýht Of d ei' hat veil bas been iifted up,-tbe

l Y as been ]et iii upon tise tlarkness cf, he îO87ii5th h., opened hierm usuti te dis.
-Y hav -ithse inur<lered victime cf tise

arsnfo their sleep cf centuries,Cp,%) eeu by tise liorans cf the presentti e 5 tre On~ ee universai anatheana resounde
¶êse 8tret cf Romne against tiseir murderers.

erse8f'. lt?5s cbdurate than thse heurts cflaraeom1 utor-s, have rétaiucd te this heur tue
lisIr li 'f th wretched victime wbom they
te u . 0 have a yet onlly a very few cf
ai cf sor tons. fo e îîsctg inereet that
ird ohi he Whn e r as thoy (Ie, the .oîîij

h)ai 0 - nsmWhng, u' l perisised

)lleeti erty in Rom e te malte as coinpiete
cits o Possible of these simîgular doeu-

wt astise transcription bas proeeded,ýriser4Ino.I Ycompain tb éy owed theirs of 1 - 111 this horrible place to tise invoîs-
I inst, >"iK tog . But there is eue Inecrip-
fi wvhich ît.h Qbigher spirit. It breathes aý"9îlits neither dungecîs nom death ousu

' e&s rite cvidentiy was animated
nstsm~ercic fait which wus expressed in

le.fo t~~s ccnwustted te wriWig in tise
lha"(, fo h5fle city msany years; before:
tg) hb OIromd0 ood fight. I nin îsowQit thj8  Lifr(.p ike Pauil, tbe man who

ru - iritoîns 1 as ready to be offe-redl,"Ois oo.icold lok upwards te thebII, 0is ~'ouly hope ", T4lhe caprice
til cfle maxi "-so r'uns tise writiug,.-

Uis Xiy ~1 euk me frons tby Churcis. () Christ,
lt.3~ LaVing this court cf dungeous,

àr0<1  ectiug meniis o>f nmen who Ilwere
thev t OePting dle iveramice," we descend

pi"i ts beiow. Wiie tisa workinen wereýeps cioE< e nuIts, they came tapon a flightUpd I"'tP with riabissi, wbieh, on beimmg
).Dvr f'oiiiil( to lead dowîî te a range of

'r rais tuatîl uliderneatis the vaulte. Tisese
f s th 0 1)gn ae smid te remind one cfo0 f Sig. atge, under tise canai cf tise
Lgsa Veisice, ouly bore t here is a

d Î d0 O'<>'rr2' Tise wîmlls were cbservei
on Wit. irregular patches cf masonry,

e huit) SIng takon down, wcre found te
lied0C 1tx s ketons. Thse unhappý beinge

l'ebaOu lad hecîs bniit into t le Wall,
M thy a itiVe, amsd were now founid stand-
jtlss l îrî beois left. The clearance had

heOrriçruîes(red, but not fewer tissu fiee of)isrbati Pectacles, wbieb show the secrecyr
lis, i~ vith whieh Rome despnteised lier
'eci l ith <xi disccsvered. Onae vault waswl' 1 tr tise reisains cf sumnan bodiex,('th r relics o? hîansanity, tise soit of

thse vault being cornposed oU' deca1,ed animal
matter. This vauit had been used evidently as a
receptacle for the mangled bodies of the priseners
destroyed within thse wails of the Inquisition.
Tianusande1 of victims had rcceived no -other
burial than this vauit affQrc ed; and dust ming-
ling witb duet through successive ages, a soul of
some depth ivas at Iast formed on its floor. In a
lump ot'earth there was found stili embedded a
long silken lock of hair, showing that the victimi
had been a woman, young and beautiful perhaps,
but had here perished, unpitied. A perpendicular
shaft, of about four feet square, which ascended
fromn this vauit to the first floor of'the building,,
revealed the dreaui manner in which these
victims hail been destroyed. The sbaft opened
in a passage off the hall of the chancery, and was
covered at top by a trap door, which lay right in
the track leading from the tribunal to a suite of
officiai roonis. The unsuspecting victim, as he
left the tribunal, trod upon the trap door, and,
falling headlong itîto the vault beneath. his
manied remains wcre left to rot, and mingle their
dust with that of former victims. But the &own-
ing horror in this place was two kilns, constructed
like bee-hives, in mîssonry, and filied, when dis-
covered, with layers Of calcined bones. What
tise did these structures serve? None that wecean
conjecture, save to consume, by hundreds nt a
tume, the bodies of victiime whom the inquisitors
wauted space to bury, and whose death it iuight
have becis dangerous to avow. Thîis dreadful
suspicion is strengthcned by the proximity of
these erections to the shaft we have just descrîbed
witb its charnel vauit. In this ivaï did Roiné
seek to obliterate aIl trace of hiem crimes. And
in most cases she bas been completeiy successful.
The naines of the victims, and the torments they
endured, are ail unknown. lIn eue book only is
the awful record inscribed,-the IlBook of God's
remembrance."-Etnburg/4 Wilnes.

ESSAYS ON TIIE SABBATII.
As it cannot fail to be interesting to our

readers to learn sornethixig of the resuit
of the prizes offered for Essinys on the
Sabbath by working men, we have made
the following extraet8 from diffi3rent
newspapers on the subject. In a future
number we may endeavour to notice some
of the Esays in a more particular man-
ner.

WORKING MENÇ'S ESSAYS ON TISE, SAISUATH. -
On Wodnesday', the prizes offred te working mcen
for cssays written by thema on the temporal ad-
vaistiges of the Sabbath te the labouring clases,
wvere awarded and distributed nt a cmowdçd meet-
ing assembled in Exeter Hll. Sir E. N. Buxéon,
Bart., M. 1'. (ini the temporary absence of Lord
Ashley, M. P.), teck the chair at il o'clock, and
called upon Mr. Oakey, o)neof the ad<yudicators,
to read the report. The report state ,that Mr.
Lienderson of Glasgow, had offered three prizes
of £25, £15, and £ 10, reepectiveiy, for the three
lsest essavs wîittcn hy working men cii the tem-
poral ad;antagos cf the Sabhetis. Thse number of
nsanuseripts sent in amotunted to no less than
1,045, maid it was tlîereupou suggestedl that it
woulrl be dosirable te give a numu ber of suppie-
moxitamy prizes of £5 eaceh to the writers of thse
best essays. Hie Royal Hlighness Prince Albert
atinounceed hie intention to give ten prises of £5
encb for this pur p se, and about 80 prizes in ail
were piaced at trhe disposai of the adjudicatore.
The report proceeded te give anl outline of the
general spirit whichi pervaded the essays of tise
working men, and strongly insisted upon their
specini value te the millions of opematives of whoso
enterprîcie and industry the country is legitimate- i
]y prou I. The liev. E. Bickersteth moved a
resolution cxpressing the satisfaction of the
meeting at thc report cf the adcjudieators. At the t
close of the rev. getleman's speech, Lord Ashicy t
entered the hall, and wsva meceived with eîjîhu. f
sîastic applause. Th'e noble lord having taken the
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char, polgizd e tse eetngfor having mais-tahken, thelhg er oef thei m ein g, which lie
thought was 12 o'clock instead of 11. H1e had
corne up to town that morning frons Brigh ton on
purps te be presexit with theis ttnt day.
(Cheers.) Tho resolution meved hy Mr flicker-
steth, as well as a second resolution, preposed by
thse Rev. Dr. Cnningham, expressing the grati-
cation of tise meeting that 1,045 British wcrkmea
bad steod forth as defeuders cf their Sabbatl,
having'been carried, the naines cf thse ten succeas-
fui. corupetitors for the prize giveis by hie Royal
Hlighness Prince Albert were annouuced, and
several cf the nunîber liaving answered te their
names, stood forward upon the platform, and
receivéd tise priset3 frons the hands of Lord Ash-
ley. Tbe noble Cisairman, ia presenting tise
prizes, said lie was instructed te express thse deep
satisfaction whidh the lrince Consort aîd lier
Majesty felt, in witneing tItis mevement on
beisaif cf the due observance cf the Sabbath
whicb was takiug place among the working
classes, (Cheers.> H1e was also coflimnded by
bis Royal H-igiiss te express the deep intercet
witb wehs bothi tise Quceen and ýhimself regarded
tise temporal aud spiritual welfare of tise workiîîg
classes of this country. Chvers) The naines of
the other sùccessfui competitors for tise £5 prises
haviisg beeis called over, etnd tise prizes 'haviug
been prescnted te them by the Chairman, tue
wiîsuers of the tbree prtmiums cf £10, £15, aîîd
£25 given by Mr lieisdersou, stood forward asnd
received their prizos. A vote cf tbanks te Lord
Ashley was cnrried, and tise proceediîsgs thon
terminated.

TUE BAIBATU.

The proceedingsecoxinected with the distribu-
tien cf the prises te worlting men, lait week, nt
Exeter Hall, furnish abundatit evideuce that the
cause cf the Sabisats bas muade ýa very gratifying
progress amonget a clas cf tise community by
whom, above ail cîhers It is desirahle tisat sound

pîciples shouid ho entemtained on thse subject.
fbosimple fact that une thcusand sud fort y five

workiugmen have becu fotnnd to sit dewn anyd cer-
mit carefully te writing these thcugbts con this ail-
important question, is sufficient ef itself to eon-
vince every resoinable mind, that Sabbatth prin-
ciples haveohtained a finm, and, we trust, a listing,liold cf thse meally intelligent virtîsous, and indus-
trieus cf our labouring population. Much bas
been said and writben as te thse indifference cf
werking men te the dlaims of tise Sabbath, Will
it ncw be urged that they do net fuel themeelves
deeply interested in thse proper observance cf that
sacred day ? Many appeals have been put forward
by men professingonmie cf thons pmrhaps sincerely
enougs, that they have at heart tise reai good cf
tise laîbotring-man-many appeals, we say, have
been put forward by sucis, eliiiing for wcrking-
people thse Sabbath as a day cf pastime anid me-
creation. ratiler than One cf hoiy rest, and basing
that dlaim on the assumption tiît thse werking
meni thensselves desire that thse Sabbatb sbould
net be etrictly consecrated te thse service cf its
aimighty founder. ]t muet new ho evideait tbat
such a feel ing dees net prevail tc tise exteut which
it is tise endeavour cf sonse tc show, but that. on
the contrary, labouringnsoaî are as asuxicuis that
that bie.sed institution shouid be maintained in
ail i inviolabiiity as any other portion cf tise
community eau possibiy be. l'ainfully evident
bas it ail uloxig appeared, that where tise Sabbath
Wa leat respected, there thse weifiswe of thse worlc-
ing-nman wua least cared for. Working-mnen are
becomsng more and more ccivinced cf this, and
it shah, indeed, astonish us, if aasy corasiderable
portion cf thse weil..moaning and weli-informed
anong themn ever lend tisenseives tu an ymove-
uent caiculated te infringe on tise day c frest.
To Mr. Hendersen cf Park--a gest<maxi w ho

s forward ils evemry christiaxi sud philaxithropic
nevement--to lus. it is, that we are chiefly iu-
Jebted, for the' immense mass cf litemary coinsosi-
ions that have been pcured in fmom tise runes cf
be labeurixig men. [t was hie who offered the
irst tbree prizes, viz., thoeof £25, £ 15, and £1t0.
Fise large number cf essaye givoen in led te tise
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promotion of a subscription, aud enougb wasraised to enable tbe adjudicators to award fullyeighty prizes. We give beiow the names of the
successful competitors

First Prize of £25, by M1r. Ilenderson of Park,to John Allan Quinton, compositor, of' Ipswieb.Second IPrize of £15, given by Mr. Ilenderson,to John Younger, shocanaker, of St. Bosweli's
Itoxburghshire.

Tbird Prize oif £ 10, t( David Farqubtqr, engi-neer, Wallace Foundry, Dundee.
l>iiUNCE ALBERT'S PnîizEs.-Hugh Crawford,tailor, g0 Thistie-street, I-lutchesontown, Glas-gow ; -D. Smith, joiner, Birmingbam; C Llodg-son, warchouseman, Leeds ;John Cobiey, stock-ine-weaver, Leicestershire George G. Horton,sailmaker, North Shields; Henry k'iekering col-lier, Warwickshire ; Edward Groocock, hand-loom-weaver, Ca rlisle. [Deceascd. Lus widowwas pres'pnt] ;Charles Illingwortb, handloom-weaver, Yorkshire ; James Heiuue, miner,RZother-ham ; C. W. Laws, tin piate-worker, Wbamp-

ton.
£5 PaxRzEs.--S. Williams, working..potter,Longton Potterf*ès ; Edward Thornton, woollen'dyer, Yorkshire ;Robert Rradfield, painter, Cain-bridge; Jobs Royle, Poole, m1iii-warper, ne'%rStockport ;John Charles Oiierenshaw, hatter,'Belfast ;John Browning, hoot anîd sboe maker,London ;Wm. Kean, Dundeeo; Thomas Brown'taior, Cellardyke ; near Anstruther; WilliamI-Iutchison, painter, Peterhead ; Thomuas Brown,tailor, 183 Trongate, Glasgow ; Wm. Swaiiow,compositor, London; Wm. Law, near Rotherham.;WTm. Smith Currie, 4 Grent Dovellî, Gallowgate,Glasgow ; John Lynn, Ford Papermili,' nearSunderland; C. J. Bunting, compositor, Norwich,Isaac Hughes, shoemnaker, Shropsbire ; Geo.Smith, watcbmaker, 419j Argyie-st. Glasgow;Jas. Black, bleacher, Messrs. Finlay & Co. blcacb-works, Catrine, Ayrshire; Jr.. Alfred Langford,chairmaker, Bi rmingham ; Amos rioxon, f*rame-work; knitter, Leicestershire-, Thos. i)ews, tailor,Yorkshire, John Wilson, compositor, London;Churies M'Ewan, 34 HlosDital.stre-et, Gorbals;John Guiid, LiveM-pool; D. Maxwell, engineer,Lmeh;John Mili, Leeds* John Proudfoot,compositor, Advertiser Office, ïPerth; John Brown,foreman at Shaw Nlijls, Greenock, Thos. Fraser.wood.carver, 17 Maitland.street, Glasgow; DaîvidliKennedy, pain ter, 334 Iligh-street, Perth ;Alex.

JBuress, day-labourer, Bagire Bank; S. L. Ah-botu phoisterer, Clerkenweîî ;, E. Rendle,*NewKenît Road, London; William lSpencer, operativemason, Biar.tyre, near Hailitoit; John SnellCornwall; Charles Cross, porter, 01(1 Kent ltoad,London ; D. I. Kilpatrick, 22 Balmanno-street,Glasgow ; Benjamin Smith, composittîr BoitCourt, London; John Bennet, naker of butcherssteels, Sheffield; John Richardso, gardene,.Newton Lodg:e. Ayr; John Simupson, blacksmith,Blenheim Park; Peter Bays, aid sailor, Clam.bridge; Charles Jackson, cabinet-maker, Lond,>n.Thomas Davis, Birmingham ; D)avid Ho5ssR01mil1 foreman, 37, East A bbey Street, Arbroatb.-John %Money, blacksmith, Salop; John1 Ionaidsoncabinet- maker, 42, India Place, iEdinburgh -Wiamn Sampson, framework-knit ter, near Leic'ester;Alexander Mlackie, assistant irînmonîger, Bolton;Charles Smith, comnpositor, ilborti; Isaac Wood,joier, Yoikshire ; David Chessel, blond-lapemnaker, Newport,' I. W.; William Brown, York-sbire; James Thomuson, Smith ' Graham' Road,Fnlkirk; William Aliwe(r, pen-blade gninde,. Shef.field; John Gariand, plomber, &c., TwJickonham.-.Andrewv Christie, miill-overs(,er, North Streot:Montrose; Peter Mackenzie, gardener, WestPlean, Stirling ; Thomas Thom'as, Fcrn;- JohnGreet, painter, Leamington ; Edward Fisher, la-bourer, C'ambridgeshire ; William Gardon, wea-ver, Quarry Road, Jidmilton ; R1. G. Guimester,shoemaker, Stoney Strntford.
Mu. J11N YOUN;EPU'g ESSAÂ NT H 'BAI-Our (Scottish Press) readers Nr TIire aBBTaware tiat Mr. John Younger, sboemaker St.I3oswelÏ's, bas had adju<îge(î to him the seèondusiz mur nLbsa on thb Sabbath, and it givesu uhpleasure to iear, thnt the Minister and
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Kirk Session, along with other parishioners of St.Boswe11's, are preparing to present him, on hisreturn f'rom Lofldon--whjther he bas gone to readbis essay and receive bis prize--with a pure,containing the voluîîtary offeriiîgs of friendsandadinirers, as a mark of tbeir sincere respect forhis talents, bis indUStry, and bis benlevolence ofcharacter.

It is an interesting fact that the prin-
cipl pizewasin he first place awardedto an -EsSay, which, on enquiry, was foundto be disqualifled by the terms of theflfnouncenxent; being the production of alabourer's daugliter, while the prizc wvasannounced for con-petition amongv labour'-ing ineti. It is stitisfaiýctory, however, toknow that the amnounit of' the prize wasmade up from. other sources, and that theEsse~ in question, having been publishedunder the titie of "'The Pearl of Days,"lins foun d a ready and extensive sale. Wewill now ley before our readers a noticeon the subject, for which we are indebtedto otir esteemed contemporary the lia lifaxGuardian, containing extracts from theEssay to wbhieh the first prize was awarded.

*Thcre is a strong deep-rooted disposi-
toino ur fallen and ded nature toresist the authority and transgress thelaw of God, to rob Jehovali of the hom-age and obedience to which lie is j ustlyentitled, as well as to defraud and injureour fellow men. Lt requires no ordinaryvigilance and self-.denial to check andsubdue this evil propensity in our ownbreasts ; and it requires ail the force ofcivil autbority, and very of'ten the influe-tion of salutary punisbment, to curb andrestrain it in others. It may flot, indeedit very seldom does, appear in the terribleand destructive aspect in which it latelyrnanif'ested itself among the communis

and republicans in the streets of Paris,where the inob plundered their nearestneig hbours, and deluged the city wvithblood. But it lurks oftcn conccaled, andsometimes unperceived, ini the brenaets ofhuman beings at all times, and displaysits rnalignnnt influence botis by Word andby deed, Ieading.wicked and ungodly mento biaspheme the name, -I profane theSabbath,. and violate the law, Of God, aswell as to injure, to def ame and sornetimesto destroy each other. It is then wiseand sufe for us oppose this evil influenceby every 'neans in Our power, to strength-(in the ties of moral obligation, and allurernnnkind into the paths of virtue andbiolincss.
Wu~ were delighted on learning thatseveral priz*es had been offered by one ofthe nbost liberal and patriotie gentlemenil, Scotland to working men for the bestessays on the advantage8 of the Sabbatîî,and the result lias fully justitied the mostsanguine expectations which could havebeen entertained. More than one thou-sand Essays were offered for competition,many of thern posSessed of so much in-trinsie menit, that instead of three prizes

as originally contemplated, a new ScheInel
offering 70 or 80 additional priz 6e 11 ft
soon set on foot, to which. Priace Alei
himnself f'elt happy to contribute 8 Iv
liberal sum. Many of these Essayo od
now been published, and tlme flo eJ
best of them, in the estimation o. grwos
j udictos, to which the higlest Prle tl
awarded, is that which bears the.e f
of "Ieaven's Antidote to the .cUr'e'
labour." We have not seen the 00
itself indeed we are lot aere îîst t
yet reched tîis Province. But eo
informed by competent j udgyeS tiry
pr duction of w hlic the bighlest t
man in Britain would haveen Cat06 of
be asham ed, compose dl 1) at perS ble
POWerful and Original intellect, Capj of
of tiinking with great precisiony a o
expressing himself with great frec we
eloquen ce. This noble comiPositoYnqt to
arc assured, forms a striking COftrf d'
the rabid, effusions of the enemlfeejl%09
Sabbath, being instinct witlîAY l0fdoro'
fortifled by powerful argurnent, a" 011bb
cd( itî ahl the grace of literarY ý o
These are certainly very iliigh coffillerOr
tions, an-d unwonted praises of thetefo
labours of an ordinaîy W *org h'
gaining a livelihood by the SWet 0 obrow ; but witlîout having btid teî,
portunity of perusing the worký*t je
which we have no dbt ivill soot, 00
mnny of our Sabbath-school lib]r,,,ïes .,b
private dwellings, wie tbink the a
character of the Essay is fully borfl
by the extracts which are here ou."
The author, following the reguIarth oie
of events, divides his subjet ito tel
folowing' heads 1. The PhysicSî'.
The Mercantile ; .3. The Inel6glt
The Domnestie ; 5. The M1oral; a"So1
The Religions Advantages of the0 cé4o
bath, under each of whicli the be»

th abatic Institution are ilyvn
mnerated, and set forth in a r'nOstCn rcing ligbt, while the opposite ev a«b"'
fot less powerfully depicted. Th 5 G,ilt
frorn the influence ot'natural der ta
and evil example, 'arc acculStoleiltie
violate thesanctity, andneletero
of tîmis sacred day, ogtcratI o'i
and t osdrthe following veryalanstniking representation of the'ilforns in wlich hostility to the SIbb*
nianifested : o

"Avarice grudges it, and woul bgadtfoit UP. Selfishmess cvets it and wait e X rIlt ta Plausibîle prctext ta seiz ~n, and ane lovits dornains. Sensuaîitya Igloats 11PoOeIId Ilscorning its aih('ged sanctity, wouldPjieîç
a caruival of folly and vol uptuoUSlie . 1ding 0would maise its abouts of triumph on~ bi ieli%0tramplod down by worldliness. Wiltiî 1 101gb00Lukewarmnness holds its entreasured lb WIwitb such a relaxing grasp, that i t w1Oude ilfo
quire a very Powerful effort towe wc bel 6 rits custody. But the Sabbatb 4.4~ eeYwrsfron the gigantie p>bi om aiS et1r i5eý

11rI119a11P ar<î 0ijd us, in this age Of erl'~
Wht isolated individuals would ',hrli lutrYesPosibiity of attempting, cofdrcetdý

in wealth and in influence, wiil be fOu 11 sriliO0

enough91 ta do, aîd that, too, with comlp"



irlpulrty. Many of these leagues ot s<'1fishiness,
te 9-whar gaeed is cuncenti'atcd sud imn-

s'idby their nu mbers,-would not cultostr(itU fbrth thpir umoialopt<izin>. hatadi sud
e'ProP-iat, hisdayto scîlenles oft aggrandize-

tot uis blssiula tey ever lie suffered to ex-
totdigr, ,,,,-, frotu society, and silence ail in-dirin tr <onstrsnce. nu earthîy power would

hetu Stand agaiist their desolating inroads,
v tht tih0 doînlestie comturt, the Moral ele-classes' aid the spiritual welfar-e of the labuuring

atOail duid. be ut nu mure account than the
thuu 5 tis u the balance. The happiness ot
and reini utowiy families wottld be speedily
raftnr be.n rseiessly sacrificed. 'Multitudes ut hu-
00on igs, dear to their kitîdred, dear tu theirttry, ila desar t<, their Creator and iledeeni-WOuIl (e)um the 'miere tools ufgant h

u(j, i t ofambition, snd the materials uf'!'ux-

o17 igirr,îa and powerful wvmiter is
lt S8 loquent i dehineating at great

mhu'Id witit peculiar forve and energyr
theva u ardvantages ut' the Sabbath, as
whichin eîg xtijieta fruni a multitude

atIply t g ;!esily have been selected

tg TI1IJ SAnuÂTIt AS A DAY 0F.RLST.
irteShTe ýibbath, as a day ut relaxatio and re-

leok. 'n, soud b eteenied preciuus by the
thedL in lsemn pai culur. Tlhe statesmati,mpos"IranStttt the mianufacturer, sud even the

. sinait, Mutotea escape te dutis, or eian.
t4lsilg rom their respective engagements,

tWie.hrk for forcion travel, an uxuit
ltIg 80. e invigurating cime;-or, wvalider-~eti OW uur own fair isle in sesrch ut

"st, h ta ait at s ots ricli in histuric itler-
slit'41 l,~ Illelnoi.is ut ancient faume, or mnay

td e %'Onder teeuîing cities aud tuwns rea-
the Y to en lterprise;- or else, if wearied withor C1'temen t ofsucb scelles, matytuuaie

ig b ihale, hetilth urftl gladness, froun its bra-
%idSt &s;retre.sh their bodieum in itit waters

r4t1 u 0 h0e the irritationi ut their feeling with the
rhiuk- lurmnuringa. But nut su the pour

tr 'lin reli ae cauuaut go beyond lais tether.
8ds~ueytit off h is collar. From murii-

P ý, t<> eve'ning's close, anti utten inte the
*rrt) hsîws ufthlIe uight,-th'uugli scelles ut

otdiS5iI< tribulittion and the incipient stages
-hi aeee.-sities chiiii bita to bis post.
*111(e ,i ~.;»< i hus ofl t lthe

th ig nt>jthe summnit, rebounida
()iltagtin-Ii fids ituself, atterth b t"useulenît ut' lais bcauty wages, again ut

tatayoe to bis hope-an~ d curunp(el tu begima ramew the uphili

81Mut hee the, lliuto travail! The biessed
kt th 8 till ow !It is the ito the àls-~t in~' t8 e ' that no iua, rob tiee ut the hoa.

ntja. e litirlooau utof thy ftsn'il,- sec thüt it be
tcmste Pr. a hi possessiota! It is a sa-Ili ' ih~ttsnte bequentbed by successive gene-

Ro,1 of tl 9lly-see then that its truittul
andc not, thrungh mgltcursed, mith sterility
Witlitl"edness! Thie Wi -ty. -two Sabbatlis ot restj' 1 t hei yeaî' i s interspersed, are like

th<Uil 8fvedue watered bv ever.pign
*.rI ains uh t obte inhusptable wilderuess,

tIl reu t s fiitirag Wraveilers tri exhihîtration
bea 0>Pte ley are thle ports tl'at tringe the
a5 lie'urail industry ira wlaicl the rlistressedl'lyflnd au anchurage, tiud wbere itreWIsOutfit tut' tiuae sud forurmît

4b-% SABBnTIILIC89 WORLI>.
ýort-«IuUt if iliQu fade s0 rapi.lly, witlî a sevemîth

ta 1t'li titule cotisecrated to rest aud realo-ft1 ti.t t"on what imagrination clin coameeivc the)l fui~ .<9aîitiun into wlîich, lie should bieC- U0 1 d'te barriem.s ut the gsabbuth wcre
0W11 lmId recliuainu laraunmamiity were staîn-
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nîoued trr'm its repose, to commence a litu ut
uniuterrupted bondage. If the wear aud tear et
the beautitul machine, be attended with su much
mischief now, how fearful would be the destruc-
tion ut health aud lite, under a systeni so grinding
sud ruthlessI How dreary sud death-like wouid
the world become I Its wurkshops would reseni-
ble the wards ut sume mighWy hospital, tenanted
by the piuing victiaus of intense toit. Mauhood
wouid lu une or two generatiens, bace ail its cha-
racteristie strengîli; youta wuuld be smitten
with a fatal blight, ere il bad haIt attaimîed its
gruwth; sud haie <aid age would become a pm'odigy
te be wundered atin the land.

"1Yoketellows! tlîink how the abstraction ut
the Sabbaath wouil hupeiessly ensiave the
workiug classes with whunî wu are identificd.
Thimîk ut labour thus goiaag on, lu une inanotu-
nuus aud eternal cycle,-tbe limbs fer ever un
the rack, the flugers ibm' ever plying,-the eye-
balîs for ever straiii,-the brow for ever sweat-
ing,-the feet for ever plodding.-the brain for
ever throbbing,-the shoulders for ever stolbpiug,
-tbe loias for ever scaimg, auad the restless mind
for ever sclienirag. Think,-as your imiagination
beliolds the unvafyimîg wheel ut' work, tlie treuil-
nuit ut labour, thus guing rouund, sud round, sud
round; witlaout a change, without a pause; frein
murn te uiglat. mmd frein year te >,eaa,-thiuk, if
you cain, ut' the desîdations that îuust tullow thts
absulute reigu ut labour, over the wliole resum ut
tiine. Think ut the beauty it wuuld efface4 uf'
tlie aieury-beartedness it would extinguish! ot
tlie gimîmt strcmîgtlis it would laume; of tlie resu-
ces ut natur'e tliat it would exlaaust; ut the aspi
rations it svould cu'ush; pt the sicicness that it
io uld breed; rt the prujects it waauld wreck; et
tle grens that it would extort; ut the lives that
it would immolate; and ut the cbcerless graves,
that it would prernaturely dig! Seo them toiling
sud uuiing, sud sweating sud tretting, griuding
sud liewing, wveaving sud spiamitîg, strewiaîg sud
gatbering, suwing sud reapmag, rszaug and build-
ing, diggimag sud planting, unlading auad sturiug,
striving sud struggling: in the gardoen sud lu tlje
field, in the grauîary aud ini the harn, in the tac-
tory, i the mili, lu the wareliouse and in the
shop, un the mountain and lu the ditch, on the
road .side sud lu the wood, in the city sud in the
country, on the sua sud on the shore, on the
earîlî amîd in thse earth ;-iu days ut brigbtuess
and days ut glouni; lu honnit ut sun and seasomas
uf storun; iii times ut trouble sud tumes ut peace;
in the lieiglits ut day and in the depths et night;
tlirougli the savagenesst ut winter sud ilirougli
the geurleaîess et sprniag; in tîme eaîeugy ut' yuh
amat imn the inipotenre of tige; wliem laealth is dani-
cinag i tlie blood, sud %Nlieu diseuse us euting tip
the btu'engtla; vahen deatli is lin the lonely homme,
aaid when happy lite emicircletli the eîrth;-thuit
the wlieel ot' labour would go round with tbe
eartb, sud lle chiltîren ut iuîdustry, chaiaîcd te its
surface, nust fol luw its ruimous circunivolu tien s,
tili exliausted l'y nnatural, effor'ts, tbey relax
tlaeir laold, drop off, aaad suddeniy disappear!

-"Te %vorn-out wsayfam'cr, liuidiug ne vea'daut
restimg-plmace, amnd ulu Iouse et entertaitiment te
elieer hlm lu lis tm'avel, nust siuk at lengtli ou
flic ruad-side, andi risem'ahly perisli. The deii-
cale amnd the fragile, would bu speediiy 'crushed,'
by suels a douai, à'hetoru the m<ath.' Feeblo
constitutions, that with a sovcnth day's fosteriaîg
inight eke eut their residme ut streugth for mnauy
years, would be brokea dowu witli a sudden
crash. Incipient diseases, which nature, invigu-
ratedby adeq uate rcst, miglit overgruw, would
be developed with a deadly a'apidity. Au liton-
sur labour woulId be tound a drcadful for'cer oftthe
seedit aud rudimnts uftdecay, wliich arc ounbed-
ded, more or less plersîitully iii ail ut us. Under
the vassalage ut suchlà gigauatic oppressur as
uaarestricted larboumr, earth would reek with thei
suffea'imgs of lier offspring; whilst the ai1-absorb-
iug prayer ut liei' millious would lie for "1Rest!
Itest! be-st!" or tlie quiet sluanher et' tue grave!l"i

Our space will miot permit us to quote nt
anuy lenatti, us we NNere anxieuis uf' doing,

Ili

from the very able report pregented by
the adjudicators: We will> however,
close this article with one extract from
thiat document, which presents a very
interesting analysis of the principal dis-
tinctive features of the various Essays
subruitted :

"I1. In reference to the Theological Question
involved iu the subject proýpsed, the Bible is in-
variably the text book. Many trace the authori-
ty of the Sabbath to the divine appointment at
the creation of man. By others, the law given by
Muses is regarded as the great charter of the
Sabbath; ineluding in the woird ' Remember,' the
pýreviously announced obligation. The authority
of Gyod as Creator is uniformly acknowledged as
sufficient to enforce obedience to this law, white
the wisdom aud goodness of the institution ii aise
argued. The day is viewed as a periodical relief
frum the ceose rosulting trom Adam's disobe-
dience; as a preservative and solace of the mental
aud bodily energies required by their very consti-
tution; and as a type, through ail generations, ut
the eternal rest which remains hiereafter. It is
ret'reshing (o the mind to have the subject brought
into such a variety of scriptural points of view.
Very ti'equent allusions are made to the greac
doctrines of the divine salvation ;sad, with but
few exceptions, the writers seeni tu be men uf
enlightened and deeided evangelical views of
Christian truth.

"62. The Moral Sentiments whicb find expres-
sion in the essays are, iu almosb every case, of a
high order, -as they are of scriptural authority.
The numerous advantages uf the Sabbath in the
promotion ut private and public virtue, are pro-
minently exhibited. Many crimes are traced to
the violation uf the Sabbath, as their commun and
prolific source. Trhe prevalence of intemperance
and socialist infidelity, especially among the
youth uf the coutry, arA dibtinctly shown to
issue largely from this cause. Characters and
scelles of deep intcrest are otten described with
great effect, ail giving evidence ot the high mural
sentiments with which the v'ritersof the Sabbathi
essaya are imbued."63. There are also proofs ut a considerable
ainount ut Scientùjlc Knowledge scattered throu h
these productions. Illustrations drawu from tE
structure uf the earth, the arrangement ot the
solar system, the array of fixed stars, dile forces
whicli are ever at work throughout the materiul
universe, show that astronomy, with the auxiliary
sciences, lias been su studied as to enlarge and dis -
cipline the inid. Tlae organisation, fonctions
uad necessities ut the humati fraute, -are described
with inuch suirgical accuracy. The whole range
ut physictil science is laid under tribute, in order
to show the capabilities ut the body, and its sus-
ceptibility to the action ut injurions influences.
Anad the end of the whole anatter is, a cumplote
denionstration ut' the wisdoin aud gouess of
God ii naking the Sabbath for mana.

"4. It will not excite surprise that Political
Views aire sometimes strongly expressed by the
waiters uf tliese paipers. It is, however, only
right to state that thé fundamental principles of
the British Constitution ifiud an approvinoe tes-
timony at their bauds ; their chief regret %eing
either the unwillinigness of the legislature, or tho
iucapacity of the goverument, to relieve th e oppres-
sion, tuo otten suffiired by the honest industrious
îvurking matn. The .tendency ut ail nations to
confusion and ruin, among whuni the Sabbath is
desecrated by popular custom or legal provision,
is pointed out with great force; and nuttierous
examnples ut the displeusure ut Ged against the
peuple who have su offended, are adduced.

" 5. There is scarcely an essay in which the
.mpurtance ut the Sabbath, in reference to the
lue Educaiion ut the comanunity. dues net front
i, perminent feature. On the miajorité ut cases,
t is heli that the occupation ut the Sabbath
A'ould fait if une ut its prime purposes wero this
throuu out of view~. Attendance upon the ordi-
iaces if Gocl's bouse is stringly urged; but the



chief stress is laid upon the Sabbath training ofthe young, both in the dornestic circie and the#Sundays-school. Instructive anecdotes, many ofthem relating to personal experiexîces cf the be-nefit of Sunday-schooi instruction, are interwo.
yen with the essaya, whichi cannot fait te interestand encourage the devoted band wlîo are couse-
crated te that important workç.

96In general, there is a comprehiensive, %varro-hearted Glaarity pervading ail the essays. Thewriters almost invariably express a lively sym-pathy with those whom they suppose te be in aworse condition than themselves. They praythat ail may have ' good masters,' instead ofdenouncing the unjust and oppressive. The factory
wrke sr eads for tbe miner, the miner eloquentlyuom iseate s the agricultural labourer; while ailjoua iii earnest remonstrance on behalf of thoseivbose necessit1 ', but tnt their will, con)sents tethe bidding of marnfactuî.ers anit railway di.rectors te violate the Sabbath, Tise robbery cfthe Sabbath rest--thus perpetrated«gaiuîst tLhou-sands cf their fellews, is faithfuily exposed andearnestly deprectated."

POETRy.

GOD'5 VOICE IS EVERYWIIERE.

l'And they heard the voice of the Lord God, walkingin the. garden in the cool of the day.o
0 îusdMoses spke and. 8. a

Exod. Xix . 19.
IlAnd after tlue tire a sut srn.1ll voice."..i Kinge, xix.12, 13.
"The lord answercd Job eut Of the %'ihirlwind."-.Job xxxviii. 1.
4&And a voice carne ont cf the. cloud, sai ing this is mnybeloved Son."...Mark ix. 7.

Gc: seek the north, where tiie tempeste blow,And IBoreas reigois in might,
'Mjid regione cf eternal snow,

And monthu of cheericess iigbt,Where the rein.deer bounds, in joyous glee,As lie souffe the. frozen air;
*Where the human forom'e deformîty,

The veice cf Good le there.

Fly te the South, with its streams of golId,And mines, where diamonde ehine:
Where the myrtie blooms round founts of old,And the olive and grape entwine.There the shattered colurnin, and ruined shrine,Speak of the times that were-
Where all, Bave humnaîity, seems divine-

The volce of God te there.

Hie te the east-tle glowiuîg east.-
Where sages cf old hcld sway,

Where ntre epreade; a perpetual fest,Blending the nighit with day.Weecreeds were taught and ewept away,As sand through the desert air-
Wbere the bones cf the pilgrime whitynlng lay-The voice of God je there.

Âway te the west-'tjs the sunset heourAnd like ge1d, ite prairies gleam;That scene's deep camu Oer the beart bath Pcwer,Like ai long past lualIloed dreani.There the buffalo and the Swift deer bound,And the wild flowcrs, rich sud rare,Tijeir perfued incense raise around....
The volce of God is there.

Down te the depthe of tlîe fathoni,
5 , deep,And ite wodrous works Uflseeu.

Where bright fiai, sport and mousters creep,'Mjd eca-groves ever green-..
There the treasures lie bld, ()f mauuy a bark,But wvhere are their ossnere...wîîere?
Bilent they lie in theee caveruis dark..

The vol ce cf God i8 there.

Up through the clolids,' mong realme cf spacet[f an may soar so higlu-
Where worlds on worlde tlue immd eau trace,Nc'er Reen by moral yt.
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I3eyond those regions we cannot pasmg
To those spirit lande-how fair 1

Yet by faith, as through a darkened glaas,
We mvsy 00e-Godes voice ie there.

Ili speaks in each simple blade that growe,Whlch we traiuple beneath cur feet-
In tic marte wblley soemmerce flowve,

And the s1aves oC Mammnît mieet-
Ini the mmiarch'î court-by thre heggar'sbed...

lIn the house éof praise and prayer...
By the grave, when "'dust to luet " le said

God'a volce je everywhcre.
M~ontreal. JOUXN MCGiLL.

MEETING 0)F SYNOI).
The Syný,od nppointedl their next meeting te beheld iii St. Andrew's Chuîrch at Kingston, onthe second Wedniesdaty in July, 1849, nt seveno p lock in the cvening.-Minutes of Synod, 18418.We trust that there wvi1I be a full nt-tendance of Ministers nnd Eiders at thetime above specified ; and in Connection

with this subject, beg to î:efer to a lutterfrom "'Seriex," which wilI be found underthe hcad of Correspondencee Witlîout
assuming the responsibility of' ail that isadvanced by our~ correspondent, we cansafely say that lus letter will be found
worthy of' attentive perusal.

As there are stili a few parties whohave uiot reniittell tise nnount of theirsubscriptions for Inst year, and a consider-
able amiount is stili outstanding for theplesent year, it would bu obliging if ourfriends would exert thiemscives on ouirhehaif, for. at the Iow rate at which thePreçbyte>.;an is publislied, pronipt remit..tances arc necessary to COver the expenlses
if publication.

FRENCII MISSION FIJND.The Treasurer of the Finaniciai Conmute0 ofthe French Mission begrs te acknowledgeth fllowing contributions.
Beauluarnois, per Reverend W.

Roach ......................£3 3 0Chateauguay, per dIo. ....... 13 4A friend in Glengary, pur (Io. 5 o
-ý4 1 4St. Andrew's Chnirch, Mon treal,IIev. D>r. .Nlathieson........... 14 7 9Congregationîs whielh have flot Jet made theircollection5 are inforrneî that theacceunt for trous.mission to the Synod will be made n p on the7th July, aîîd those which de flot send iii theircontributions before that date will be reportecîaccordingly.

Address Mr. II(JGI ALLAN, Montreal.
SUI3 SCRIPTIONS To P'RrESBYTERIAN

SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.Mr. Nicholson, Beauharnois, 5s; Johi, Dods,5s; Lay Association, Hlalifax, £1 los; J. Me-D)onald, Gyode(rich, 15s;- Capt. NicKoiizie, Lochiel,2s 6d; John Fraser, Lochiel, 2s 6d9 lDonald
"'c"Le0d Lochiel, 2s d; Duncan McGillivray,
Lochlielv 2s 6d; Rooderick Meleod, 2s 6d; Win.
P>eter MeIntyre, 2s Gd; John Forrost, 28 Gd;John Fisher, 2s 6d; Mrs. Laînbie, Whitby, 28'Gd; 1. MeNaughton,_Pickering, 2 s Gd.

We egetthERRATA.
We reget tht several typogro phical errorsoccurred in the communication o)n -- Ecclesiastical

COrporations" in our last numbor, but the fol-lowiýng are ail that require correction:Page 92, 3d col., 27th line, for looks rend Iurks.
.SOtb " while wldch.
6.3d1 £100 c £1000.P>age 93, 1lst col., 3d line, for acquz.ré "acquiring
.55th ci <erivîîl ''lerical.

Queenots OoIlege. 14O
T F, N1TNTH SESSLO( ',YIQUEEN'S COLEGE will begn 0oi' r?

F'irst Wednesdy f Octoba, (rd (Oe& vIsf
1849, at which date ail Intrats and reg to
Students in the Facuty f Arts, are reqUe6
be present. d e

l'he livinity Classes will bc opeie 0'
First Wednesday i Novembr. ega o'

Candidates for Matriculation ais re ll t1
dents, iili undergo an exam i ni beOfff the
C ol g e S onate in the 6irst thr e b iok s sf
-Nneid f Virgil, the first three bo k s O) t

CommenarisMai r's T trodîctiofl, tr ïkm
Grammar, and Aritlhmptie s far as ~Ug
Decimai Fraction, inclusive ent.

'Ds nycharges lire £1, te cove~ to
exp"'ese, and £2 for acIi clss per e s t9
paid On entrance. tdept

Accommodation will Ie provided fr der
ais Boar lr, the expense to ea ch bott' e I

,aging about 7 dollars per minth. ~
intending te avail theinseves <f this ddfm
dation, ill require te fringi their 0 0 qin befl

Th ar ing establishment will bc u
superintenîîonce f the PI>rofssork C c lte u

mqAil Studellts milst produce fi Wet Ijl0
menjtI and religio nis hainuiter' fron the rï Itpr oif the C?jngregaticuu te wvhich thÇY jOtiVely3 belong. ad ,A number (if 'Scholiirshi--s %vill bc lsh

the (commencenient of the Seèssion. Thi oîîarslips for Students f the frst )'ea' ;rll
conf cned on those w h e disp ioY th iotîufo
p r o fl ic e o c( y in t h e s ult j c ts cr'f e tO C i t o
matriculation, together witls tie Fi1rst' 01 oo t ,li
E n celid . F o) r s tu d e n ts f p re v i c lis e s J ilî
subjcts f examination for seliolarshiPs'
the tudies f frmer Sessions. e

TIE PREPARATORY D 1,, '1T,11teeor COLLEGE SCIIOOI,9 %vill buecOl 010
ugua, under the charge f colpeteift 0 '#
The Fees in this Department, arc as56lo

T R Is 1,F,11 A N N tUj .O
For Tuition in Englih. - eading, 0

Writing and Arithmetic, for j£
Pi pils nder 12 ye mrs f age. 6 0 O

F'or Pupils above 12 years f 6
ag<'.

For Tuitin in ail tie ahýve bran- O
che, together with GeograpbY, 0 0
English Grammar, Composition, 6
the Latin Rudiments, and the use,
f the Globes. 

-'For Tuitioui in ail te above brn- 8 0
che, sith lessons ini tho Latin
Classics, Greek or Mathemnatics.

An extra char-ge for Iruwing.
AI] fes payable quirterly i daie i

dution f 2.5 pr cent, is aiowed 0O1tb
tion fes of parents sending tu ore bo
shol ar. .0 elS0This departmnt is under the super' te Pl

o f the I rof ssors, and is visited ' by Ul1r
often s thir other duties permit. 'tieP0,100
f instruction is conducted so as to P

puipils for entring with advarittge the
of he C o leg . '

By rder f the Senatus AcadCIlr%
1,

GEORGE RON1ý4s S $01
Kington. Secretary 10 the
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s t r e t , M e st r e a . a n l s~ ~ r e ff
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